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HHH Pe ges • a,1 an Telling LBJ How 
Can Be Enioyable, 
Pres. Bowen Says 

" Iy JON VAN 
Editor 

Pres. Howard Bowen has had an opportunity which I 
nearly everyone would like, but few attain - a chance to tell 
the President of the United States how to run the country
and have him listen. 

ore • i itary Ai 
Bowen spent 1965 as chairman of the National Commis

sion on Technology, Automation and Economic Progress. 
The Commission's report, which I 
was released earlier this month Reuther presJdeDt of the United 
and will soon be available in Auto W~rters 01 America, 
printed f(Jrm, may well serve as As ehairman Bowen aaJd be ' 
the basis for sods! legislation in often had to k~p his own opln- I 
Congress for the next decade. ions out of Conuniulon meetinp 

When It was first . rele~sed, the and push blmself Into the bact. · 
r.eport a.ttracted natlonwlde he~d· ground in order to effeclJvely I 
lmes With .one recommendation arbitrate differences betWeeD the 
which urged that every American members. 
family be guarante~d a minim~m In the final draft of the reo 
annual Income; thiS progresslVe port, the Commlsaion aaJd rela
proposal was only one of many Uvely little about reducinl houri 
wbicb the 210 page document con· in a work week in order to ,ain 
tained. Bo~en ca~s the complete consensus !rom union repreaenta
repO~~ a blueprlJlt for the (U· Uves. The CommIaaIoII memberl . 
ture. I thought their propoaaIa wauId 

Puttin, tbe "blueprint together carry more "e1lht If they were 
was not the easiest job in the made unanimously accordlnl to 
world. B 

"THE COMMISSION was made I owen. 
up oC a group of extraordinary Tbe Commission WII created by 
individuals," Bowen laid. "They Congress an~ giVeD an appropria
are all higbly articulate. It was a , Uon of $1 milUon In order to find 
real challenge to cbair the meet·, some answers to the problema of I 
ings and get to a conclusion, but higb unemploymeDt and job cHa
this was a most capable group.,, ' placement due to technololY, 

The 14·member Commission In· . --
eluded such well known figures I Pres,dent Bowen-
as Thomas Watson Jr., cbairman 
of the I.B.M. board, and Walter (Continued on Page 3) 

Millsap Appointed! 
New City Officer 

A University graduate and missions, citizens' committees I 
lormer Iowa City city clerk has and city government; to assist DID YOU EVER WONDER WHY WE MAKE an occ .. lonal 
been named to the new position on the federal projectl In whleh I mlat,kt In puttln, out the Iowan? TIkI a look at the reiMII. 
of assistant city manager. Iowa City is Involved; and to That', adlto~ Jon Vln over th.r. by the window. behlnd the pllnt 

The appointment of Kenneth assist on personnel work. 

I, part of the fac. IIftint that the Iowan MWItMm I, --",III 
from tho Unlv.r.lty phyalul pllnt. So If the,.. are spots .f paint 
on you~ front p-lIt, beer with us. 

F. lliI.lsap, 47, professor ot po- Millsap's sal~ will be $12,000 .... r.n, buck .... .ceffofdlll9 .. nd pllnt' • Mt. ,.... whoI. m ... 
!ltical science at California State a year. He 11 expected to take ------- --...:.--------.-----------~----=-~----------

College, Long Beaeh, was an- over his duties shortly after the B B BAh 
:~:c~r~~':~~y~~v~~~ Man· (ir~~:f~~ch~lIIIlatant, Leikvold ananas eat oys ny ow 
w~~vo~: Sfod !!~~~:P~e d~:~; ' ~:;~'vew~:d:.~P:: :.~~: 

lier this month after flnllhJn, 
their graduate studiea at the BALTIMORE, Md. (A'! - The er a flight from Holland. Bad 
University. The position "will be I bride kept throwing off ber veil weatber prevented his ta.keoff 
greaUy strengthened and more and insisted on eating bananas, earlier this week, although some 
authority and responsibility will a string band played "Abadab- simple simians at tbe zoo whls· 
be delegated," Aid Lelkvold. ba Honeymoon ," and the groom pered be was attending an ex-

Millsap, who was born In didn't show up for the cere- tended bacbelor's party. 
I Bloomfield, earned hll B.A. many. More than a month ago, the 

Pitcher Steve Barber of the 
Baltimore Orioles and his wife 
Pat acted as the proxy bride 
and groom, while Sylvia alter· 
nately sat on the floor and 
climbed into the arms of her at. 
tendant. 

from the University in 1939: his But the elaborate ValenLine's 
M A in 1947' and his Ph D In Day affalr was beld anyway, Friends of the Zoo Society The room in the mammal house 

I Laotian Premier 
Also Reassured 

BANGKOK, Thailand (AP) - Vice President Hubert H. 
Humphrey pledged Monday that the United States will give 
increased military aid to build up and modernize the forces 
of Communist - threatened Thailand. 

Humphrey and Premier Thanom lGttikachom agreed 
there 1I "ur,ent necetlity" to • 
strengthen Thailand's defensea. I jectivea with his 700-mIle-round 

The U.S. pledge was contained trip to VleDUane, the Laotian 
in a joint communique illued by capital, for a viIit of only a few 
the two leaders at the end of I houra. 
brief but active visit by the U.S. He reatated to neutralist. Pre-
vice president lo Thailand. mier Souvanna Phouma the U.S .• 

WHILE IN Thailand, Humphrey determinatlon to hold an unswerv· 
also flew to nelgbboring LaOi lor Ing courae or lupportlng South. 
talka with Premier Souvanna eut Allan nations against Com· 
Phouma. munlat encroachment. 

The vice presldent was briefed THI LAOTIANS like the Thais' 
during his stay In ThaJJand on had been jumpy'about whether 
slowly growing Commuru.t aub- the Honolulu conference on Viet 
v e r 8 Ion I~ ~e Impoverllhed Nam bad Involved any unpubU. 
northeast. Thll II an area jlllt c1zed dllCIISSions that might have 
across the Mekong River from I unf.vorable consequences for 
Laos, which has been battUng them 
Communist Insurgency for yean. Ea;Uer, Humphrey had reas-

Tbe Humphrey-Tbanom com· ed h Thai C U S if 
munlque said It W81 agreed that aur t e so. . m llary 
steps taken to Improve Thai ae- aupport. After conferences with 
curily bav. proved their worth Humphrey, Foreign MInlsler Tha
"but tbat further strengthening of nat Khoman told a re~rter: "We 
security forces was an urgent ne- can now lleep ealler. 
cessity." Souvlnna Pbouma said he 

It added : wanted a large number of trac-
"Both of lhem would provide tors to replace the Laotian young 

additional resourcel to achieve men "in unlform defending lheir 
this end, 10 that vUlages would country." 
be freed Cram the lhreat of Com. "I would much rather see trac
munist terrorism aDd baraAment. tora than iUDS coming in," h. 

"AT THE same time further said, 
assistance beyond on.g~lng pro- A THIRD objective accom· 
grama for the Improvement and pliahed was to avoid bruising 
modernization of the Tbal armed SouvaMa Phouma'i feelings -
forces was a I pressing require- which lOme U.S. omelals feared 
ment which would be met by th. might happen if Humphrey bad 
United States with tbe flexlbiUty Itopped In Thailand but had not 
and promptnellll required by the paid a call at VlenUane aerosa 
current emergency." the Mekong River from Thailand, 

There was no elaboration on the Souvanna Phouma, In a expan-
statement of further U.S. mili. slve mood, entertained Hum· 
tary aid. pbrey, Special Ambassador W. 

Humphrey moves today to Ka- Averell Harriman and other 
rachi, Pakistan. Americana at lunch in his resi· 

He accomplisbed several 01>- dence. 

* * * * * * 1950: He wa~ an assistant pro- ' with the wedding guests walch. launched a drive to collect 2.4 was festooned witb red hearts 
fessor of political science at ing from behlna glass panels. million trading stamps to pay and cupids, pictures of Sylvia, V· t C B tt ed 
Parsons College, Fairfield, 1947- When the proxy ceremony was for Hercules. potted plants and candelabra. Ie 0'n9 a er 
48 ; a professor there from 1952- over, the bride Sylvia went back At ceremony time, the drive While chimps in a cage just 
55; and assistant prof_or of ', to her cage to await the groom was still about $1,000 sbort of outside the room screeched and 
public administration at Michl· and a delayed honeymoon. the needed $4,380, but an auction pounded on the wall, the string I C 
gan State University, 1948-41. Hercules , like Sylvia a 2-year· of wedding gifts Tuesday nigbt band serenaded the early arrivals n ont,·n· D· 

From 1949-52 Millaap was a old gorilla, is due to arrive at is expected to supply the needed with "Yes, We Have No Ba· u,ng rive 
research assisbmt at the State the Baltimore Zoo Thursday aft- funds . nanas. " . , 
Historical Society of Iowa ,In -------------------------------'----------------

Iowa City. He was cllJ clerk 0 R De d W IJ C $30 A .. °11° By Fierst Cavalry from 1955-56 and since then has e e Isor er OU ost '"' lon-
been on the faculty at CalIfornia 

KENNETH F.MILLSAP 1 ~:Jte~~:~~~m~~ln!csaA=: Injures Six; Rent-Subs·ldy Plan Propo' sed SAIGON, South Viet Nam ~- munilts In an area they had beld 
Aul.tant City Manl,.r istratlon," with Russell M. J9 N D d ~~nls~r~~i:OO.!d! lor I long time. An Lao Valley, 

council, the manager and de· Ross, professor of political lei· I OW eo I WASHINGTON ,. _ Presl'dent h t f ed th . d hand with Viet Cong guerrillaa 2110 mi1ea DOrtheut of Salgon, 
partment beads on administra. , ence. "" cans ave no so tl'n elr opo un er the J)l'OIr'am. These involve Monday in continuing operationa had been Communist real estate 
tive matters; to be a liaison be- Millsap is married and has SANTO DOMINGO Domini- Johnson asked Congress for the position to the rent subsidy pro- 424 projects In 4S .tates, the Dia- around An Lao Vaney that since aInce December 1954, and South 
tween the various boards, com· two 80ns, I can Republic III _ Si~ Paragua- relatively modest sum of $30 mil· gram came from Rep. Jllbn J. trict of Columbia and Puerto mid-January have killed 1,295 en- VietDamele attempts to penetrate 

yan troops of the ~ter.American ! lion Monday and fired up what Rhodes of Arizona, chdJrl'T'an of Rico. emy troops and apparently scat- it were always beaten off. 

Hughes Sees" I ncreased Hope' :-c!ft0yrc~!~:yS~~y h~~u~~' 1 may become another major brawl tile House GOP Policy Commlt· JOHNSON told Congress that ~~ehed Co:e:mt: 11 f~= en- u!: o~=U!:'~~at :: 
, I . -a· over his rent·subsidy program tee the rent aubel .. u and Teacber run grenade attack 10 downtown . . nq Reports from the base camp at Ian Jan. 24. The division's 2nd 

Santo Domingo. Congress authorized the pro· 'IT IS AN inllatlOo:\ry expendi. Corps procrama are "vital to Bong Son said in the day's cIoae- and 3rd brigades pushed Into An 

For Amish Problem Solution da~pe::r:~o~ft~ aUP ~~c~r:e I ~~~mr:ua::o:in:ot!ill ~:8t l~:~: !~:l' ~!n:t~~e ::eor;e ~~:~ a:! ~r.;!(~rts!::~;e!e h~!~~ ~ae~ t~ietU~~~~~: ~:~~v~~w:e a~dS~~ 
IUD at a u.s. J~ patrol . There needed to put it into operation s.:rr:s to me this kin ~ of thing the additional funds for Selective 703 their own kill in four phues Koreans took up blocking posi· 

OELWEIN (A'! - Gov. Harold 1 Asked "wbether the solution II were no casualties. . ~an walt," Rhodes said. Service expanaion are "a direct of the An Lao operatlona. U.S. tiOlll. 
HUghes sald he came away from · likely to please everyone lD- There were the latest develop- after Re~ublicans att~clced It as TlJe program would be 011 'n to effort of our commJtment to free- Marines, South Vietnamese 8Dd THE 2ND IIUGADI atiU is in-
• meeting with Amish and locs! volved, the governor replied: menta, reported by U.S. and a "grandiose scheme that they (slmlies whose inc/)rr.p~ arl' be- dam in Southeast Asia." South Koreans accounted for the lide An Lao Valley, aearcbing for 
ICbool leaders Monday with in· "In order for there to be a peace force military spokesmen, said would benefit contractors, bw the levels es-abllshed for The President said the original othera. Communist forca ancIltart1ng re
tteased hope of a solution to solution everybody has to live lin the continuing violence in property owners aDd lending In· pUblic housing projecl'! The gov- appropriation for tbla year's Se- AIOUT. mJlea to the 1OUth. aettlement and civic action pro
the AmIsh school problem. a tittle _ and thls time I think this cit~, where the de~th toll I stitutions more than the l"w. ernment would meet the balance lective Service operations Will Viet Cong road minea killed 54 crama for clviliana. The 3rd ~rig. 

"We bad a meeting of about they are." , after five days of disorders . ter of their rent bill after they had based on an estimate of 125,000 VietDamese clviUana and wouuded ade bu puIbed out Into cicIzeM 
'-_ atDOd at 19 Ulcome ren . . . . another 18 In a buge rice bowl of tiaJ vaDeya that could afford 
.. ro bours.," he said. "I think Hughes __ , .. thn,,,. at the m-t- . '. J-"a_- 'd .. . put up 25 per cent or theIr m· draftees. Now the eatimate is the Comm-..... • t 
W I rif ed th t IHU\I...... ..... A llOliceman, ~ 81r. force ser· ut""",n sal critiCS wer~ mlS· come toward it. I about 380,000. recenUy wrested from Communiat uw.y escape rou ea. 

e c a I . ~ome areas a ing included A m I I h elden, ceant and an unidentified civil· I led by "false propaganda and I • _ • control by U.S. and allied forcea. It was In ODe of these valleYI 
Deeded clarifymg, and. I am I members of the Oelwein Com- Ian were killed Sunday nigbt in· · ' Johnson sald 10 blS letter to The Teacher Corps was author- The victima were In three buies that th 1.... .... ..... - I the 3rd 
I1IOreI hopeful of a solution than" muru'ty "-"-I Board, the au- te hnnHftft ' 'd ts __ misrepresentation' McCormack that the Housing and ized by last year's bigher educa- • ...... _vu 0 ba bee In 1 k """"" aepara I """"6 IJICI en • lie on a road 10 mllea from the rice Brifade clubed band·to-b8Dd 

ve n severa wee s. cbanan County attorney and an sergeant's body was ema~ulat. IN RENEWING the request Urban Deyelopl'I!ent Department tion law. It is designed to ~ harvesting center of Tuy Boa. with Viet Cooa tuerri1laa before 
For three years, authorities attorney represeutinc the Amilh. ed by the civilians who shot him I Monday, Johnson included It in a aJJ:eady has received pr~posals .to the quality of teacbioi in ]ow'lD- In a heavy eDcounter 80 mUes Konday'l dawn, 
~ ~ ~~e!0 ~e~~m: aud another soldier, witnesses three-way package aeekinl{ a build nearly 70,000 houslJlg unlts come area scbools. aouth of Saigon, IIDlta of the Viet· 8&L Maj. Lawrence Kennedy 

Itate law requiring children to Draft Eligibility Tests ~cie f Preaid t H t total of $55.88 million for the M Sdk F I S nameae 7th DlviJloft aaid thef 01. Amort. lOla., told of beinI ::-s ata':~~~~:. =. To Be Given This May Garcia~y~ In a m:e .:: I ~t flsca1 year ending June iss ne a er unera et = 1:~~~~';': .=~ ~two,::s =: 
tile AmIah invotved bave COlI' CHICAGO (A'! _ Testa will be at alOpping the downtown via- . man Aid ,oveI'lllDellt ea...... jammed, 10 be bubed the at-
tIaued to send their children to offered to colleg. male atudents Ieace, a new company of Ameri- The two other jtems 2re $13.2 Funeral services for an ago. I the University. She WN an lD- were light, tacbrI 011 the head with the 

, two IdIooIl maintained by the tbIa SPrinl _ the flrat in Kay can I2Dd Airborne paratroopers million for the National Teach· Heavy cloucll Hmited U.s. air Itock. Tbea be threw the 1aUDCb
Andsb with teaehers bavlng _ to determine whether they was ordered Into the center of ers Corps, whicb also ruffered a ciate professor~meritUl of edu- struc~r, assistant ~feuor ~ Itrikea apinat Nortb Viet Ham. .. at them &lid NIl. Later a pa_ 
=~th crade educations and retain their ltuileat deferments, Santo Domingo. This makes a l lasl.minute turndown when Con· cation, Miss Mabel I. Saedaker, assocJ8te profesaor educatioa U.S. military ....... eamen in Sai- trol cauabt up with the two ......... 

total of 330 Americans now on gres5 was prep14ring to adjourn 77, will be at 2 p.m. today at fro~ 1922-57. - .--
atate certificates. the director of Selective Service duty in what once was the rebel last Call; and '12.00 nillUon for 5t. Andrew's Pre s b y t e ria n MISS Snedaker had been on the I0Il said Air Force and Navy rD1u ad kIDed them, retrievlJII 

t.aal action qatnat the fath- aaid Monday. aector of the city. helping the Selective Sl'rvice BYS' Cb h U · 't H ' hls Iowa State Education Assocla- planes carried out .1 miAIoaa Kennedy'l weapon . 
.... ball been in abeyance In re- Director Lew B. Henhey Four poUcemen and one tem meet added demands for urc , nlverSI y elg. tion Library Service Board for 30 agalnat coaatal iDataUationl. par- The Viet Cooa believed boI-
• weeki. at Hughes' request, ' tol~ a meeting of coil. and anned forces member bave manpOlV"!". Miss Snedacker died Saturday I yeant. '!be board JII1ects the b<!st ticularly al'OUDd Vlnh. a railway Itereel by North vietnameae 8I1l\)' 
PeIIdiDa attempt. to Dl!llotiate a university presidents that the been killed aInce .police Wednes- In a letter to House Speaker at Mercy HospitBI. The Jones Me- . books for dilldreD and youths She and highway bub that leada to reauJan, are IBid to bave beeD 
1Obitiaa. teat results, combined with the day opened up With tunfire and I John W McCo ack J bnsoD morial Chapel is bandling the oas alao been a cUlllUltant' and the South and the 80 Chi ltiDh ICattend bJ the aIHed operatloaa. 
"I apect tIIII thlq to be set- student'. claaa stancIiDI. eoaJd tear ,N to break up a Commu- t Id . th rm thr' (I .t funeral arrangemeDta. Burial will visiting lecturer at about two Tral1 in the weat acrou the lao-

IIId ODe "., or the other before Indicate whether the perIOD ill DiIt led ltudeDt demoDJtr ti 0 Congress at thp. ee ll'mS be in the Tiffin cemetery. dozen IIDlveraities and cities tian border. The cloud C!Oftr pre-
...... for the Far East" II part reclastified I·A. TIle police 'claimed stu~~~ 'are DOt the frills I)f luxury." Miss Snedaker was born on Oct. throughout the United States. veated calculaUoDI of damqe. Bowen BectecI Director 
rot a trade miaIIion Feb. 23, Her I bey empbaaiIed that fired and hurled rocks at them. '7hey are the nerasaities of a : 31, 1888, in Mount Ayr. After Memorial coutributions may be THI ALLIID operatiou in the DES MOINES III - PreI. Bow-
8qbea aaleL plans were incomplete for the I Three studenta died as a result nation devoted to the lmprove. / te.chine at the University Ele- made to the Mabel I. Saedaker An Lao area 'were deIcrlbed u ard R. Bowell "as elected a di-
I Be would tlve no details of teatlne and that lituatiooa woukl of the incident In front of the I ment of man's estate," be said. mentary School in 1919, she earn· Memorial FImd for the UDlVlfo the banbeat purdabmeat baDded rector 01. Baaten ute Co. MOD-
~ .... IOIutioG. differ from Ita" to ..... HatJoaal Palace. All lDdication that the BepublJ- eel her B.A. aDd her M.A. from Iit1 Sc:booI'. Ubnry. oat ,. bJ u.. am. to u.. (lam. cII7. 
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TUIS., "EB. 15, '''' IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Housing regulation 
SHOULD THE UNIVERSITY concern itself with reg. 

atating the living areas for students under 21? This Inter· 

esting and oft-asked question among students under 21 wu 

raised last week by a member of the Board of Regents in 

spealdng with Pres. Howard Bowen. 

The member rai5ed the question after hearing com

plaints of an Iowa student's parents. The parents wanted 

their under-aged son to live off-campus, but the Univel'$ity 

wouldn't allow it. 

Pree. Bowen told the Regents that the policies regard

Ing student housing are now under study. Although he did 
DOt promise any changes in the near future, he implied 
that tha University would eventually drop several restrio
ttOl1l it now places on students under 21. 

During the discussion the president brought up an 
interesting point which is worth further consideration. He 
Mid that his chief concern rested not with restrictions on 
bowing and rules for students under 21, but with the ef
fectiveness of • student's environment in developing his 
intellect. 

Bowen asked what difference it makes whether a stu· 
Mot live. in an apartment, a dormitory or an approved 
1'OOm, if he never attend.. a play or a concert when he's not 
in class. Indeed, this is a basic question. 

There are definite advantages to apartment life as com· 
pared to present dormitory or fraternity housing at IOWL 
There are also .ome dr/wbacb. 

As the student's parent.' told the regent, apartment 
living promotes a sense of independence, and it often pro
vides a better study atmosphere than a crowded dorm 
room (with three or more roommates). 

Apartment living can also provide a poor study at· 
mosphere - if it tums into a constant party center for im
mature students and their friends. Bowen did not mention 
thiJ point. but he did tell the Regents that he is not sure 
it II a good thing for students not to spend at least some 
time living in some type of University approved housing. 

Regardless of the advantages or disadvantages which 
various forms of housing may h ave at present, however, the 
real question to consider is the potential for intellectual 
advancement which living units may hold. 

Dormitories, fraternities and approved hou ing could 
do much to interest stud nts in cultural and intellectual 
activities which extend beyond the c1as~room. There are 
lOme existing programs designed to do just this, but they 
are far from complete. 

But even more important than positive programs to im
prove approved University residence areBS is the need to 
eliminate the drawbacks which now exist. We do not refer 
to IUcb things as poor food or incompatible roommates -
these complaints are always with us. We refer instead to 
practices which intimidale or stifle dormitory residents - or 
anyone else required to live in a certain type of housing. 

Recently we have printed letters from residents in a 
University dorm who are unhappy with the arbitrary form 
In which "diScipline" is dispensed in their dorm. Accord. 
ing to the letters, the dorm residents are subject to petty 
and childish punishments for inconsequential infractioI15 of 
the rules. 

Discontent among dorm residents is not limited to com
plaints about the rules and their enforcement, but this 

seems to be the most serious gripe. 

The heavy hand of a very few student bureaucrats in 
the dorm system seems all the harder to take when a stu· 
dent has no alternative but to live in a dorm. The first step 
toward making University dorms in truments to further the 
learning process lies in making the dorms attractive plapes in 
which to live. An important part of making the dorms ae
eeptable Involves treatment of the residenbi as adults. 

We hope that a study of University housing require
ments will scrutinize the complaints of residents who now 
must live in University approved housing because of their 

ag~ 

Pres. Bowen is right when he says that the type of 
hOUSing in which a student lives is not nearly so important 
as the role it plays in the student's development. The best 
way to reduce the seeming irpportance which students at
tach to their residence is to make all forms of student res
idence as attractive as pOSSible. 

- Jon Van 
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bill of rights for 

proposes ' 
students 

I Mol trdud feellng8 about thi! tum 
of eo.nt!. 

lhe comic prof 
puts on good show 

Te ........ rl 
"Can you Imagine a crowd this size coming to 

hear two men ,peak on a topic that i. com-
pletely out of their fleld?" , 

ThI. remark 11'" made by In associate pro
fellOr In the Scbool of Religion here at the uni
verlity. The ltalement was made prior Lo the 
debate, and by the time the "two distinguished 
scholln and genUemen" bad finisbed speakln, 
It wu evideBt that they were Indeed out of their 
field. 

What actually took pla~ .t the deblte on 
Chri.tianity WIS a mockery of a debate between 
a 10ft lPOken, slncerl Christian and a bolsterou. 
comedian of a profe .. or. The entire blame lor 
the fare. eu be placed on Allton. He chose witty 
remarb, cyniciun, and various other attention
,ettin, devices Instead oC faels. His extempo
raneolll lpeech was a mass of generalities inter· 
woven with conflicts and based enUrely on per· 
IOnal opinion. It was a great show, but lilll. 
appreciated by tho .. who came to hear a debate. 

The Dally Iowan laW this point partially when 
they ltated (referring to Alexander's 16 poinla) 
"None of these point~ were debated by Alston 
however." We take It for granted that Alston 
wa. at a lou for worda, and tried to bluff hil 
way through with Iiams on the universlly and 
humorous remarks. Apparently he felt that as 
long II he bad the attention of the audience it 
didn't matter what he laid. He was wrong. 

The "clincher" came when he contradicted 
himself on "inside" and "outside" sources. He 
accuaed leveral .tudents of directing their ques· 
tiona toward an "outside salvation" ratber than 
"inside," referring to "the life right now, right 
here." 

But when lhe question was asked concerning 
the dillerence between the inside and the out· 
.Ide, he denied that there was a difference be
tween the two: it was just a concept handed 
down to us from the Greeks. 

The "debate" mighL have been worthwhile If 
Alexander bad been given a chance for rebuttal. 
A large majority of the crowd held this opinion, 
and the rebuttal migbt bave given Alexander a 
chance to reaCCirm his opinion and point out lhe 
fact that Alslon avoided reason and fact, and 
circumvented tbe entire quesLion. 

Bob Kloppenborg, AI 
John Dorn.r, AI 
B·13 Quadrangle 

Letters Policy 
letters 10 tht editor art wtlcomtd. All I"· 

te,. must bo sign.d, should bo typ.d and dou. 
bit spaced. Letta.. thould not b. ovar 500 
words; shorttr I.tt.,. art appreclat.d. Tht 
editor ,. .. rv.s tht right to .dlt and shorttn 
I .... ,.. 

Iy DALLAS MURPHY 
Man .. lng Edilor 

This I. 1M first In •• ,1 .. Of IrtlCl" ""'''1 
.. II'" t... Amorlcln " __ lltion of University 
.. ,otes ... " (UU") ",.,. .. 1 for • 11111 of ,1."''' 
fO, coli ... Ituellnt .. - Id., 
Gary is a rebel with I cause. He is I freshmall 

at the University of Iowa, and he is enrolled in 
many of the core courses required for gradua
tion in liberal arU. Gary baa a complaint. 

Politically speaking, be is conservative. 
Often, he lays, he Mlns into instMlclors wbo pre
aent lectures antagonistic 10 his political philoso
phy. He'. used to that. 

Gary's complaint is not unique to conserva· 
tives, but neither is it divorced {rom politics. It 
11 .hared by many. 

A lecture given recently by one of Gary'. pro
lellOrs waa on the topic of aociallzed medicine. 
The leelurer began by iamentin, the lack of 
medical perllODllel, nally .tated that federal In· 
tervention in medicine WI. necessary. and con
cluded by condemning thOM groupa opposin, 
Medicare. 

"MY DISPLI!ASURI." Gary say., "fa that 
bere was a University representative dictating 
opinions on a controversial isaue to I clasa of 
politically uneducated minda. In my opinion, the 
only legitimate way of pre .. ntlng a controversial 
isaue would be to objectively ltate the facll." 

Does a lecturer have the right to state hie 
own opinion. on luch controveraial Issues with
out mentioning that they are only opinions and 
not estabUshed facU The American Asaoeiatioft 
of Univerllty ProfellOl'I (AAUP) thlnks not. 

Problem. like Gary'. are amon, thOM being 
atudled by the AAUP In an attempt to eodI1y 
a Bill of Rightl for students. A declaration re
cently drafted by lhe national AAUP ~gbt lead 
to luch a Bill of Right.. 

The AAUP I. an organization of teachel'l wblch 
tries to provide for an atmosphere free from 
pressurea that might Inhibit Leaching or the 
pursuit of knowledge, according to Clarence 
Andrewl, assistant proCessor of English and 
journaUsm and chairman of the local AAUP. 
Membership in AAUP il voluntary. About 200 
professorl at Iowa are a{Ciliated wilh either 
the national or local chaplers. 

Inspired by civil rights and antl·war demon
atrations, the AAUP has lpent four years de
bating and writing the preliminary declaration 
which makes four main points. 

• Studenta "should be free to take reasoned 
exception to the data or views offered" by In
stMlclor or university, even thougb they are re
aponsibte for learning the courle. 

• Student organiutions should be able to In
vite and to hear any speaker tbey choose. 

• Students should have lhe same rights off· 
campus as any other citizen. The school should 
··use its innuence to secure equal access Cor all 
atudentl to public facilities in tbe local com· 

A word on Painter 
To th. Editor: 

Just a short nole in commendaton of our 
alert Supreme Court for its action in the Paint· 
er case. Thank goodness we have such sophis· 
ticated and perceptive protectors of our youth •• 

In these time , what might not bappen If the 
Corces of Justice were to shirk their responsi
bility to the unfortunate children of bohemian 
famllies? What might not happen to our de
mocracy if these kids were to grow up In un· 
stable, "intellectually stimUlating" environ· 
ments? 

Don't stop now Courl! Go house to house, 
city to city, in the loyal pursuit of victimJzed 
children of creative bobemian families . Bring 
to tbem all the salvation of a nic., quiet, order
Iy, secure, and utterly bovine existence. 

Chal. A. Talcott II, A2 
433 S. Johnson 
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University Calendar. 
TODAY 

7 & B p.m. - 20th Century Film Series: "The 
High Wall" - Union lllinois Room. 

7:30 p.m. - Basketball. Minnesota. 
WMn.sclay, F.b. 16 

II p.m. - Faculty RecitaJ, Thomas Ayres, 
clarinet - Macbride Aud. 

Thursday, Fab. 17 
4, 7 & II p.m. Cinema 16 Film Series: "Big 

Deal on Madonna Street" - Union Illinois 
Room. 

7 p.m. - Jobnson County Heart Association 
Banquet - Union Ballroom. 

Friday, Fib. II 
3:30 p.m. - Wrestling: Micbigan State. 
8:30 p.m. - Fencing: Air Force Academy 

and Wlyne State. 
Siturday, Feb. " 

2 p.m. - Swimming: Northwestern. 
2 p.m. - Gymnastics: University of Dlinoll 

(Chicago CIrcle) and Wisconsin. 
2 p.m. - Fencing: Detroit and lllinois. 
4. 7, t p.m. - Union Board Movie: "Opera

tion Petticoat," Union Illinois Room, admission 
25c. 

Triangle Club - UlI.lversity Club Dinner 
Dance, Union. 

7:30, 9:30 p.m. - Serenclipity Singers Con
cert. presented by Central Party Committee, 
Union Main Lounge. 

Sunday, Fib. 20 . 
4, 7 •• p.m. - Union Board Movie: "Opera

tion Petticoat," Union IDinois Room, admisaion 
25c. 

Mendey, Fib. 2' 
4:10 p.m. - College of Medicine Lecture: Dr. 

Harry Dowling, head, Department of Medicine. 
UniversJty of llllnofa. "Drug Toxicity and Con· 
trol of DI'III Mlllufacture." Medical Amphithea
ter. 

1:30 p.m. - Wrestling: Wisconsin .. 
,;ao p.m. - BukelbalJ: Michigan. 

TUtICIay, Feb. 22 
t •• p.m. - 20th Century Film Series: "Her

Un - RIft III th. Iron Curtain." Union IDlnois 
Room. 

W .... sday. Fib. 2J 
• p.m. - Greek Week Concert. Union Main 

a.-,.. 

Thursdav. Fib. 24 
3:30 p.m. - Iowa Engineering Colloquium: 

R. E. Bowles, Bowles Engineering Corp., Silver 
Spring, Md., "Pure Fluid Devices," 5·107 Engi
neering Building. 

8 p.m. - Greek Week Concert, Union Main 
Lounge. 

Friday. Fib. 2S 
Foundation Day 
7:30 p.m. - Swimming: Nebraska. 
8 p.m. - Greek Week Dance, Union Main 

Lounge. 
Model U.N., .ponsored by the Collegiate Chap

ter for the United Nations, Union Ballroom. 
Saturday. Fib. 26 

2 p.m. - Swimming: Purdue. 
Model U.N., Union Ballroom. 
Sorority Rush. 
2:30 p.m. Wrestling: Purdue. 
7:30 p.m. - Basketball : Wisconsin. 
4, 7, II p.m. - Union Board Movie: "OUr Man 

In Havana," Union lllinofa Room, admlaslon 25c. 
Sunday. Fib. 27 

2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers Travelogue: 
"Africa - Kenya. Uganda, Tanguyika," Ar
thur C. Twomey, Macbride Aud. 

4, 7, II p.m. - Union Board Movie: "Our Man 
In Havllla," Union I1l1noia Room, admission 
25c. 

Sorority Rush. 

CONF!ItI!NCES 
Feb. 22 - Computer Science Chalrman. 

Union. 
Feb. 22-23 - 21st Annual Business Careers 

Conference, sponsored by the Collegiate Cbam· 
ber of Commerce, Old Capitol House and Sen· 
ate Chambers. 

Feb. 25-26 - American ACldemy of Gold Foil 
Operators. Union. 

Feb. 25-26 - Department of Speech and 
Dramatic Art Forensics. Union. 

Feb. 27·Mar. :I - Clinical Hospital Pharmacy 
Seminar, Union. 

I!XHIIITI 
Feb. 1-28 - University Library Exhibit: Photo

grap/ll by Carl Van Vechten. 

Feb. l3-March I _"ChiaCII Rubbinit" - Art 
llIiIdlq Clallaq. 

munlty" and should not inhibit student pari.lclpa
tion in off·campus activities. 

• Student academic ~rd. ,hould be kept 
leparate from disciplinary record . "No college 
records should be kept which reflect the politi· 
cal acU vities or belier. of atudents ... 

ResponsJbilitiea must be accepted U the 1Ilu
dent wishes to obtain the freedoms for whicb 
he is demonstrating. according to the document. 

Since the academic community iDclud. both 
Itudents and teachers, Andrew. said In a recent 
interview, teachel'l muat think about the rigbtl 
of Itudents. 

"It', a matter of en.urlng that the Itudellt 
has lbe same rights for the pursuit of kDowled,. 
u doea the teacber." 

U a Bill of Rights were to be adopted. the Ito
dent wbo protested that blJ aearch for kIIo"'
edge bad been hampered by lDItructon I would 
have AAUP baeklng. Andrew. said. Mt1' aueb 
• protest had been made, an Inv8ltigltlon would 
be beld. If It were determined that the Rudent'. 
right. bad been infringed. the AAUP would trJ 
to do something for him. 

What that "something" might be II ,. to be 
determined. The AAUP haa 110 offidal .. nction 
power, and It. decialona do DOt biJId wdnrlltJ 
adminlstratol'l or individual teach .... 

The group Is. however, highl1 reapecta4 u tIM 
voice of teachers. The organiJatJon', national 
magaune could blacklilt I lCbool which failed 
to comply with AAUP dem.ndl. 'Ibougb the 
magazine ha. lime readel'lhlp outside AAUP 

membel'l, its influence 11 widely felt. Tbe tlfed 
of any blacklisting lJ to make known to t_cIt
ers that a particular IChooI might DOt be a ,.. 
place to teach . 

Schools, according to AndreWl, eoopereLe • 
the AA UP ID many waYI to avoid thIa IdIId ., 
publidty. 

Under the present syJtem, the AAUP bean 
.bout 12 casel a feat between Jtudent. .. 
teacbel'l. 

"W,'re DOt out crusadfnc," AIIdrewi uld. .,. 
110 protest were made, 11'.'4 probabl1 take • 
action ." 

Tbere wu • day wben the InItructor wu • 
kiDd of ,od In the clauroom and atudeIItI .. 
qUMtJonln,iJ accepted wbat be said u CQIPIL 
That day II CQM. Teacher worship baa .. 
replaced b1 III attitude of cyuidJm aDd ... 
me-ilm. 

Tbt AAUP declar.tlon II ID .ttempt ...... 
the ...... of the rebellioua . 

''What'. impartaDt iD thII NblDiOUlalJ'Ia .. 
1IUJ'POI8," AndreWI said. It'. one thinI tit ... 
a prot..t aa4 another thine to ban a PI'OII'IIIL. 

U th .... II no weh thfD, aa Ilatural Jaw, tbIn 1 
I. no reason the ltandard, by which the W'IIIt4 
operatee abould DOt be queetloned, accordllll" 
Andrewa. 

"At the aame tfmt," be said, "tilt ..... 
mlllt realize that hi, tr.edom Innlv. ntpOI> 
Ifbillty. All we uk II that thiJ .... oIt be ,.. 
poMtul." 

CT."",,,,, .. Ift,, ... OWIlft,, ItVdIftt ... T__ _ 'nit .. 
.... t'. , .. lit te IInOWJ j 

j 

Reader raps coverage 
of 'Christianity debate 

Te the Edllorl 
"Alston Labels Christainity a Beautiful Bed

time Story" - The Daily Iowan (Feb. lJ) by 
using this title as an eye·catcher, ,ained th, 
lame resuJt that Prol Alston achieved with 
this phrase. 

It was used In both cases u an effective tool 
to attract attention for wbat was to follow. But 
this is wbere responsible covera,. III tha de
bate ends. 

As a witness to thJs debate I WI. shocked 
by the grossly inadequate coverage given by 
The DaJly Iowan. I don't know wbetber the re
porter presented luch a spotty view advertant· 
ly or not, but the fact remainl that hi. article 
entirely omitted the point of Dr. Alston' , 
case. 

Rather, the reporter listed • few catcb 
phrases used by the speake, to wake-up an 
audience that was packed into a bot, sturry, 
overcrowded auditorium. 

Thls audience needed to be awakened; they 
has jUst been lulled to sleep by Dr. Alexander'l 
very sincere but very unimaginative 16 Points. 
These same 16 points have been droned in end· 
less repitition to most of the audience since 
childhood. 

Dr. Alexander's case was very much what 
one would expect from • Sunday morning ser· 
mon in Podunk Center, but certainly not what 
one would expect In a formal debate at the 
University of Iowa. 

PROF. ALSTON'S point was not that he 
wished the world was made up of fundamen· 
talist Christians or that he preferred Prof. AI· 
exander'S brand of Christianity to the James 
Bond Cult: his main argument was that al
though he accepts the historical reality of Jesus 
of Nazareth, he rejects the myths that have 
been built up around this man since his death. 
To Prof. Alston the Resurrection (which Dr. 
Alexander says is the keystone of Christianity') 
is irrelevant. 

the llUt world for your hwnlllty ud Jo1fuI .. 
cepLanct of GOD'S WILL." 

Al.ton auggested that the ·'tall atory" aI 11M 
Resurrection was cooked up by thOlt wile 
couldn't bear the reaUty of the Crucifixion. AJ 
the poet said "All men want to invest but moet 
expect dividends." 

PROP', ALSTON described Cbrlat al a "Morll 
Genius ," a man who totally rejected thl .aIut 
aystems of the world into which be wu bom. 
He suggested that to be a true Chrlstian.man 
need not worship Christ or profess a faith in 
Christian dogmas. To be a real Christian means 
accepting Christ's moral values. To live ODe', 
life as Christ lived bis, to Jove thy neighbor, 
to reject the values of 20th Century society, ta 
treat all men the same regardless of tbeir sta· 
tlon in life, to tell the truth and speak your 
mind to all men whether it is your boss, your 
spouse or your subordinate - these are !be crl· 
terll of truly religious liCe. 

As I left Macbride Hall FrJday night 1 was 
not thinking of Christianity being a "Beautiful 
Bedtime Story." What was ringing in my mind 
was Dr. AJsLon ', appeal to stUdents to look for 
a meaning in life. And his Idea that the search 
should begin within thysell. 

The credibility of Christianity is to be Cound 
In the liCe ChrJst led - not in his risin& from 
the dead. 

G,..,Dry D. Dalf, A4 
Coral,,1II1 

Nuclear hearts? ' 
Scientists at tbe Atomic Energy Commis,IOII 

are working on a nuclear·powered pacemaker 
for heart patients, The Insider's Newsletter re
ported Monday. 

The device Is intended to succeed the baHery· 
operated pacemaker now being used for the 
purpose of stJmulatln, a normal heartbeat lD 
cardJac patients. 

He based thi~ belief on research done by eml· 
nent modern historians and theologians. Alston 
explained the Resurrection as a myth based 
on the recollections and interpretations of ig· 
norant fishermen - as a legend that wasn't re
corded until decades after the .uPpoied "Mir· 
acle" was to have taken place. 

Surgically connected to the beart, the ear· j 
rently available pacemaker usually must be 
replaced every 15 montbJ, A nuclear mecbaJI. 
Ism eould function for 10 years. 

He pointed out that 2,000 years ago, just like 
200 years ago people were popping out of tombs 
all over the place. People, especially the down· 
trodden and tbe Ignorant, sUll believe in 
ghosts. 

Alston proCessed a belief in the "Christ on 
the Cross" but rejected the "commercialism" 
wbich has grown from the life and sufferings 
of this great man. He explained commercialism 
in religion as the reward promised to those who 
would believe in Cbrist. 

AEC officials say it will take two yean te 
complete development of the nuclear pacemak· 
er, after which the device wJll be tested 011 
animals and humans, probably under the super· 
vision of the National Heart Institute and • 
Newark, New Jersey, hospital. 

An important problem still to be worked out 
is how to minimize radiation from the Isotope 
implanted In the beart to power the new pace
maker. Part of the answer, according to The 
Newsletter, will be two pacemaker models. 

The message to the ignorant masses has been 
the same, whether you speak of first century 
Rome, 19tb Century RUSlia or 20th Century Lat· 
in America - "Accept life, regardless of the 
te.rrestial filth, squalor, and Ignorance in whicb 
you must exist, and you shall be rewarded jn 

One will be Jow.powered for use by younger 
people where genetic effects from radlltion 
could be serious (this model would last five 
to leven years) and one a high·powered model 
fol' older patients. Coat of the Jluclear clem 
is expected tQ be about $1,500. 

LJ niversity Bulleti n Board 
lIn .. "lty 'ullOtln ... nI notlc •• "' .... _ roc.IY., .t The Deily I.wln 
IIffIc., It_ 201 C_unlatlonl Clntar. lIy noon of tho "'r.~ llefor. 
,ullllc.tlon. TtIoy ",uet lie """ ..... , ..... lIy .n .lIvlllr o. officer of 
the o"lnlllflon _1111 pultllCfnd. Purely IOCI.I "'ndlenl a,. nat .11I11I1e 
fo, thl. eMflon. 

ITUDINT "U'LICATIONI. Inc. 
nomination petlllon. for Itudent 
trultee. mUlt be filed before • p.m. 
Feb. 23, In Thl DaUy low.n otflce, 
201 CommunIcation. Center. Cople. 
of peUtlDlll and full information on 
reQuiremenl1 .re now avaUable In 
The DIUy low.n office. An orlentl· 
tlon III .. Un. for IDtero.ted Itudent. 
will be held .t 4 jJ.m. "eb. 17 In 200 
Communlc.tlon. Cenler. 

THI a"ICIAL ".H.D. German ell. 
.mlnaUon wlU be .Iven on reb. 17 
Irolll 1 to 4 p.m. In 221A Scb.elfer 
Hall. This exsm I. for tbOM Itu· 
dents who have m.de prior unn, •• 
menll to prepare Ihl wo.k private. 
Iy. Bring boo'" and artIcle •• nd J.D • 
card. to the exam. All tho.. Itu· 
denll plsnnin. to toke tbe tum 
mUll regilier prlor to ... b. 18, 1111 
'eII.effer Hall. 

THI "H.D. 'ItINCH ExallllDation 
wtll be .Inn froa 7 to • P.mp&!::, 
18 In 32tA Scbe.ff.r Ball. 
mn Ul' on tile bulletin board out. 
alae J05 Scb.el/e.r Ball. Dtetkmarlea 
mey not be u .. d. Candidate. 1II0uld 
brln, I.D.'. to the exam. 
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"..., ,~ ....... ...., .. &IINIr 
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CH .• IITIAN ""NCI Or.IlllJaUon 
81 ...... eII W.daeadly at 6 p.lft. In 
DauforUl Cba,u. All .... we!c_ 
to .U.nd. 

IDUCATION • "'YCHOLOOY 1.1. 
braryHoura - Monday.Thurlday a 
..m.·l0 p.m.;- .. rJd.y.s.turd.y 8 • .m. 
to • p.m ••• und.y 2 p ... to 10 p.m. 

THI IWIMMIN. I'DDL ID tb. W~ 
_n'l G,lIInutUJII will 1M OpeD for 
roe .... Uo .. 1 Iwlmmln, M 0 n d • Y 
tllrou.b rrlday. 4:11 to 8:11. Tbll II 
open to women Itudlnta, 1I.aU. 
f&Cult)- lAd faculb wI.,. .. 
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to II ., •. Sunday. 
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1:80 ••.• Breallt.lt: 11:30 ..... ~. 
Luncheon; ~7 p..... J>to-. 
ooff.. bNlka. uaacluo ... 
orden an, tim.. ~' 

0011 'IItIIIr - 7 .. 11:-
,.m.. llooday·'J'bundaJ; .... It 
11:41 ".m .. rrtdIY; 7:10 ..... Ie U:41 
P.m'l.~tU*,: 1 p .... to 11:41,.. 
lIulI...,.. 

"".INTI cOO'NiATIVI ...,.. 
llnl lellu.. Th_ 101 .... -." II 
memberlhlp c.1l M.... Low Hoii
m.nn .t 337-4141. Members detII'\III 
l\ltera call Mrs. Rudolpb H"
ter .t 351·2S05. 

YWC" ."'-Y-'-IT"""-'N •• I.VIC .. 
c.n YWI;A ome., ....... 
DOO81 f_ ballylHtlaa __ 

A CHATTINiliiitON III JNnt! _ 
.. beld ev.ry W.dnlad17 .. d . 
p.lD. .Dd .ft" Tllllradq .. t~ 1 III tho can.m.l __ at _r t 

Ball. .. 

TH. INTliVUllT'I ca...-. 
r.llo.lblp. ,D l.t ..... _I~ 
,roup of .tudenl.. _I ... .,,~... . 
day It 7 D.m. In tI'" 1),,_ '10 

ana aoom. All .......... I' _--. "'_ . 1 .Ii, 
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Socialists' Seminar Series N f.ederal Dept Vi~t Vigil G~up IFounci In Ci~ High 

~~~of~n:!!,.e:3~~~I,:!~?: M~W Hel Unravei ~;:~;:;~~~"!. I ManHeld In School Breal<·ln 
"Revolution In the Third World" an are: Feb. 21, "On People's Y P w~ me.et from 4:30 to ~:30 p.m. Charges of breakIng aDd en~er' l . A burglar alarm summoned po- , rulings worth $69 were also tablI .• 1 
win. be sponsored by the. Iowa W~: An Introduction:" March T I daily this week at the Hillel Stu- ing in the night-time were filed , lice to the scbooI. I About $10 in cash and s~ 
Socialist League (ISL) this Ie- 14. ~ peop. ~'I. wars; From Transport ang e dent Center, 122 E. Market st. IMonday against Kem L. Ander- I Seven other break-ins were reo and a cash box were taken fram 
mTe5bteer.ser!'_ will conslder the thea ~ ~~~~ Rabbi Samuel S. wer lJ the l IOn, 30, of St. Paul, Minn .• after . ported to police over the weekend I FH~!tle adnAd Slrosthnmdan, afrntecr·;.,! - , ~ ............... ~........ I l' f unci h' . 'd C'ty g 'gh l I ed I I .... an ve .. u ay u_ 
IOciaI and economic eonditloM April 18. "Tbe Guatemalan Ex- .• host. po lee 0 lID 11151 e I I and.our were report n Solon police were told, and a cashbox 
?f ~e "have-not" nations emer,- perienee:" April 25, "Tbe Viet , WASHINGTO r (AP) - PresLdent Johnson IS about to I ,. . School about 1:30 I .m. ,. The o£fice of Dr. Larry W. taken from Leo's Sl'andard Sm. 
mg m the latter hall of the 20th Nam Experience:" and May t , make another pitch to Congress for a Department of Trans- The \lgil was started. by a I Anderson's arraignment In Iowa Bohnenkamp. 310 Iowa State Bank ice, 130 N. Dubuque SI. 
century. '.",. Future of the Revolution . group of "interested citizens" . . I and Trust Builcnn" was broken . . 

"These new countries" ac- In the Tbird World" partation. . City Police Court was continued I' e, In the other cIty breakins, 11(). 

co ~,o an . th orma on • f' Id? war Its purpose is for persons to , un p.m. ay. n Wal aDd mercury taken, police saId. 
rdin l ISL inf' ti . I Why? Who needs another federal agency when there concerned about the Viet Nam til 5 Tburad Bo d mto over the weekend ~ mon~y thing was reported missiDI1. 

sheet • . are enterm, . e p~th of Six.Year-Old Inl'ured are 35 already functioning in the transportation Ie '1 h id nd t , set It $2,500. A ICI'ewdriver or some small tool QUEEN TAKES TRIP revolution a path illummated mee. exc ange eas a ge 1 -

by the ex'perience of China, AI- In Truck Accident I . U you travel frequently or are ------ further information about the Police said lbat I )ar,e iron I was apparently used. to ~y open BRlDGETOWN. Barbados ~ _I ' 
. V't N and Cuba" In the shlpp~ busftless you al· transportation - the motor ve- . . bar from the school's sbop had I the door and an office me. I Queen Elizabeth II and PriDce gerla, Ie am ' . F I ready know the transportation . I d th . I situatIOn 

"They demand access to the SlX-year-old J 0 a n 0 e y" . . hlc e al! e alrp ane. . ben used to smash a hole through The missing coins were valued Philip sailed in Monday for I 
technological and social innova- daugbter of Mr. and M.rs. Wal-~ Is feelin, the straIn .of In brief,. John on and, before Tbe vigil meeU each week at a wall and reach a saJe in the , at about $40. Six bottles of mer· I two-day visit to Barbados as )IIl'I 
tions of the modern world," the ter Foley, 2812 Brookside Dr.. a boortili,II econom~ aDd a rapid· him. Presidents Kennedy and a different religioul center. I principal's office. I cury valued at $114 and gold for of their Caribbean tour. 
information continues "and to was reported in latlJfactory con- I Iy growmg population. . Eisenhower and others back to 
the nonal dignity ';'d cultural ditioo with internal injuries at THE "I~IRAI. ,?v.ernment IS the 43rd Congress in 1875, have I 
~ hl h th Mercy Hospital Monday night now spendmg $6.6 billion annual· concluded there is a need (or 

~aJSsance dW 
.. ~ ••••• e rpovelm:· after being struck by a truck Jy on highways, waterways, national policymaking machinery 

Ignorance an ~ 0 co 001- bo M d ocean going shipping and support d d" It ' ... 
81 and neo-colonial status has 8 ut 3:30 p.m. on ay. . -. an . coor matlon. 11 now .,.,.. 
denied them." Police said Joan darted from otJatr

t
IInte5· • id (commg acute. Kennedy liked 

A be f th . beh' d ch I b th us 0 gIVe you an ea 0 such a department but Congress . ny mem . roe l.!nlver- III a s 00 us at e cor- wbat the regulatory agencies are did not act. 
Slty commuruty may participate ner o( Meadow and Friendsblp up against there a.re 42 trillion 
in. the se~inars. InforlT!ation St~eets and was .struck by a va~ freigbt rates on file in Washing- TH.E NEW department wo~ld 
~11I be ~vailable at the orlenta- , drIven . by Melvm Roth. 30. 70., ton covering every conceivable I provld~ somebody to gather lO
tion aeD'\lnar at 8 p.m. Monday Brooklude Dr. No charges were item and means of movement formation on problems and then 
in the Union Ohio Stale Room. filed . Van was going about 15-20 The private Investment in tra~. advise the President, especially 

Date and the topic to be dis- m.p.h., police said. I portation il $140 billion. on bow Ceder&! Cunds. can best be 
.--- I By 1980 the transportation spe~t toward Impr~vmg and pro-

P ed B needa of the utioa are expected I motmg transportatIon. resl ent owen- 10 double. aSluming the economy Is it betlcr to build more hiah· 
continues to grow at the rate o( ways into cities or should mass 

(Contin ued from Page 1) I for~~tion on em~loyment oppor- about 4~ per cent annually. I transit systems be improved or 
which have been troubles of the tuwtles and availabl. workers, IN 1951 there were 52.3 million expanded? 
American a-nomy since the I. on a local. re,lonal and national unit, of traJllportaUon In the Should the federal ,overrunent 

,,"w seale" United Statet _ automobiles, come to the aid of traffic-
Korean war. THE REPORT recommends trucks, railroad cars, barges, jammed cities by loans to munici-

"THE MONIY appropriated that the public employment aerv. ships and !jreraft. palities for parking facililles? 
was used ~o ~ire a ataff of ex- ice which "is presenUy handi. In 1965 there were nearly 90 WHAT PRESIDENT Johnson is I 

perts . workIng In Washington an~ capped by administraUve ob- million automobiles and trucks expected to propo e is another , 
to brmg In outside consultants, stades and inadequate relOurces" alone chokin, the cities and I huge regulatory alency, but one 
said Bowen, a Cormer economics be made completely Federal. The crowdlne the hllhways. which would, among other things, 
pro f e 5 s 0 r. "The Commission services are now Federally fin. Over the put 65 years the lay down broad guidelines on na-
members meet once a month C~r anced and state adminlJtered. world hu _n the development I tional needs and then assign 
~~~ d~~S d~taW:::~:: ~~ ~~~ . The Com.misslon went beyond a ot two new and m.ajor for~f ~~~~l resources to help meet 

stall and work on drafting the re- sunple. discussion of unemploy· $100 MOllO B The present regulatory agen-
port " ment m its report. It outlined Ion a e I 
~wen described the Commls. suggesti~?s for using technology I 5 I cies, such as tbe Civil Aeronau-

I n l ·ndlna. bel'ng Uk b 'n to meet urunet buman and com· I T Est" t tics Board and the Interstate 
s 0 ~ _ ~s e ral' munity needs." S ax Ima e Commerce Cpmmi sion, would 
stormmg &es81ons. These suggestions include ideas I J h C continue to regulate, but would be . 

''Tb~ probl~m of unelT!ploy- to improve bealth care. aid n 0 n50n OU nty I shorn of such functions as promo-
ment. accordlOg to Bowen IS not transportation systems fiibt air tion research and development. 
so much a problem of advancing and waler poUutlon, a~ Improve Real es~te, personal proper- p _______ liiii-______ ;; 
technology but of "faulty (iscal bousing technology. ty and utilities in Johnson Coun· 
policy." The president cited the Bo &aid time 'm ty are now valued at more than 
reee~t tax cuts and the ensuing pro :~tfi in n!ct~ sOclal'ar~a~ $100 million, accordin, to fig, 
decJme In unemployment as an v m lith ures releaied by the county audl. ' 
example ot correct fiscal policy ~n Into more pol t cal . an tech· I tor's office Monday. 
In aetlon. mcal obsta~le~ . For thJS reason The total assessed valuation of JIIA'''' 

The purpose of the report Is to the ~mml5slon sugge ~ed th~ the county Is $101,604,899. up ,~, 
provide a blueprint outlining just establish~ent. of a m ~ ~ about 25 per cent from 1965. I .,. .;,. __ J 
what fiscal policies are necessary kee.~ngth 1000al ~couDtS' ld n:,IS Utilities include the railroads, ~ 
to pchleve a low unemployment SOCI ermOll)e r wou . e Iowa City Llpt and Power. and at.nft~ 
rate without inflation. in the face analogoua to the GrOl8 Nal10nal Northwestern Bell. I VlIlV 
of a growing work force and In· Product (~N~) wblch k~p. track Valuation. in Iowa City In-
creasini technology. of the nallon 8 economIc growtb. , creased from $34,425,629 in 1965 

THE REPORT also seeks to A ~ial account th~rmomeler to $47.«5,244, a ,ain of 3U per I 
'employ the unemployable. It caUs would measure .oclal Intangibles cent. I SERII E 
for government to serve as "an on a tangible scale," according to ,..iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ______ -. 
employer o( last resort, providing Bowen. I 'P 

ployed' in useful community en· ning body to evaluate social goals Supplle. & Equipment 
work for the bard·core unem· A PERMANENT national plan· E eetron c am, I 
terprJIeI." and performance would be score· .t 

Bowen laid thla program would keeper for the social thermo· 
help to avoid Walls.type riots meter. The body would be slmllar 
and would help to make NefI'08I to the Commiuion wbich was ere

l ook for the 
man in the 
window . . 0 and youths - two groupi hardest ated for only one year. 

hit by unemployment - a pro· Bowen does not say that the 
ducUve part of lOCiety, recommendation. of the Com-

There are others who do not mission will be accepted over 
enjoy the fruits of an aIfluent so- night, but he is optimistic for 
ciety which the report attempts their f u t u r e implementation. 
to cover by calling for "economic Mimeographed copies DC the re-

WHOLES ALI PRICES 
DIRI CT TO YOU 

Tube., Antennas, Wire 
AmpUllero. MIcrophonel. 

Spul&.rl, B.cord Ch.n,e .. 

Hundred. ef Item. 

HAGEN ELECTRONICS 

of the Berkley accros, 
from Schaeffer Hall 

COOK'S 
security . . . guaranteed by a port have been sent to tbe 1121 t . ellbert 

floor under family income." This President and to Congress. Bow- ~iiiiiiiiii~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiii 
JEWELRY 

is designed primarily to aid ' en said. and he expects it will be • 
families with no bread winners. the balls for future Itudle. and 

In addition to providing eco· Congressional investigations. 
nomic security. the report calls "The New York Times and the 
for long range plans such al 14 Washington POit heve already 
years of free public education written editorials favorable to the 
with expanded programs to ,Ive report." Bowen said, "bu~ tbere 
financial aid to students from have been some unfavorable edi
poor families. torials too - Including the 

In order to facilitate changing Waterloo Courier." 
jobs in a mobile lOCi ely , tbe re- The president summed up his 
POrt recommends the creation of year's experience of aiving eco
a "national computerized job- nomic advice to the government 
man matching system which with a simple statement: "It was 
would provide more adequate in· a lot of fun." 

HOW DOES HE DO In 
How did he attain fame. wealth 
position, women, etc.? Tbe III
Iwer II simple: He's a PARIS 
man aDd can 81wa)'l be coftfI
dent of hi, appearance. Wb1 not 
let the PARIS experta belp pu 
IOar to the belrbt •. 

E R S & SHIRT LAUNDRY 

OMEGA 0 0 " The Watch 

He Wants Most To Depend On 

Long after ordinary gifts 1lave been forgotten hi.t 
OMIOA Seuma.tter D8Vil~ will be /I faithful reminder 
at your thooghtfulne&$. Mtuk with infinite Cdre, the 
high-preci8ion, fully jeweled OMEGA movement under
goe8 1497 quality-control inspect/om to GSlUre peerles, 
uaJuracy for which OMEGA is world fafl'low. It win be a 
privUege to help you make a selection today! 

109 E. Washington Iowa City, Iowa 

~sQs~qJ_' --------__ .. ~m 
Spring Home Fair 

THROUGH SATURDAY ONLY! 

DRAPERIES 
made to your measure 

I 

DECORATOR FABRICS 
by the yard 
FROM OUR CUSTOM 
FABRIC COLLECTION! 
Want to Ipruce up for Sprlno? Come ••• our huoe custom-order collection 

, • , yours at Penney's dramatic saving.1 Beautiful designer prints, flora Is, 
Itrlpes, moderns, provlncia lsl Hu ndreds of solid colo rs f rom light to deep 

tonell Newest textures - nubby wea ves, shHrs l All first qua li ty - all 

ordered specially for you from top decorating fabric houses. Come in, 

choose yours today. 

CHOOSE FROM OVER 500 FAB~ICS 

FOR DRAPERIES, SLIPCOVERS, UPHOLSTERYI 
SEE HOW YOU SAVEl For e.ample : dr ..... " 96" wide lIy 

14" lont mede from our Westwood • • • • • • • R... 33.75 p.lr NOW 28:'lr ' 

ROOM SIZE RUGS REDUCED 

OPEN 4 NIGHTS 
FOR YOUR 

SHOPPING CONYINIINCI 

foam-and-tricot backl 1 ." 

Space-clyecl tweed continuous 
filament nylon pilei 
9' x 12' Reg. $47 NOW 

n: money down, $40 
$5 a month 

, 
Penney Supreme sculptured 
cut and loop nylon pilei 
9' x 12' Reg. $60 NOW 

no money clown $ 5 2 
$5 a month 

THESE RUGS SPECIAL ORDERED AND RUSHED TO YOUI 
$5 month 12' x 12' Reg. $6I .... .... NOW 

'60 
$5 month 12' x 15' Re., $l7 ....... . NOW 

"'9 
5,50 month 12' x 18' Re •. $105 .... NOW 

'95 
Hurryl The aavings are unheard ofl Hand
some tweed colors in wonderful-wearing 
continuous filament pile. Resists pillin, or 
Cuzzing. Mocha, peacock, antique gold, 
sandalwood, ivy, rll8let, ruby red. 

$5 month 12"x 12' Rei. $95 ........ NOW 

'85 
5.50 month 12' x 15' Reg. $115 .... NOW 

'lOS 
6.50 manth '2' x 11' Reg. $143 .... NOW 

$130 
Quality carpet, springy, fine wearing that 
you'd expect to cost rar more at our regular 
prices - sensational now! Mocha, sandal
",ood. antique gold, olive, spruce IIreen, 
burnt orange, beige, copen blue. 

CHARGE ITI 
Shep WIthout C.sh 

Whenever You W.ntl 

•• 
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WHY WAS FREDERICK C. EBBS, PROFESSOR of mu.lc 
str.tchecl out on • IOf. Of the 0.. Moines munlclp.1 .I .... rt 
at 5 •• m.? It w ••• lonl story, but It InvolYld 1,"lnl ,. memo 

M,.. of the Unlvorslty bond to 0.. Molno. on time to c .. ch 
• pI.no for Lisbon, Porh/t.1 If 4 • . m. The pI.no? It didn't 
.rrl¥e until 11 "m. 

MANY OP TH. CONe.ItT UNO " ... , ..... 111M will ... ..... 
I", lurope fer .... IIftt tIIht .................. Ill ...... ef 
their ....... TIley .......... 0IhIn ..... , ,..,. ...... .,. 

• .,.., " ........ ay, ........ fer the "'M which .'1 .,..,.... 
hi .... Yn ." ... . 

OFFICIAL PUBLICATION 
ASSESSMENT NOTICE 

ro WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 
NoU .. It hereby ,Iven tha~ • pl.t 

. nd .hedule are now on file In 
the oln.. of tho CIty CI. rk of the 
ClIY oC low. City. low., ohowlAl 
aueumenll propolOd to be m.de 
I.r .nd on .eeoUJIt of tbe eOlt of 
Ihe colUtrucUon of portland cement 
cDCI'II!e pavln, "Ith and without In· 
t.,r" curb t.,.tMr wllb ...... _ry 
,rodin" Ineldent.al draln.,e foeW· 
U ... nd miseellaneoul relaled work, 
on the lollowln. Itreellj Iv.nuu 
and alleys In lb. CIty of owo City, I.,.. •. to-wit : 

Conltructlon of .... n ('I) Incb port
land cemenl eonerete p.vln., tW8nly· 
fl'8 t231 feel wide, wllb 8" lnle· 

IA~ ~*i\'tET - Trom lb .... t lJJI. 
DC Third Avenu. to th. ",ut 
!In. 01 Flr.t A .. nue. 

BAYARD STREET - From th. we. 
line of Fel'6On AvenUI to lb. 
west lin. 01 M.'o ..... A .... u.. 

FACTORY STREET - .-rom \lie 

r~~~. 1!~~t~llrn~eo'}df~I.1' It=~ 
"G" STREET From the e .. l Un. 

of Seventh A venue LO the WIlt 
lin. of Third A venue. 

GILBERT STREET - From Ih. 
norlh line 0' Benton St"".t Lo 
the nor:h II',. oC Loti 3 " 4, 
Block 3 .nd l..ot. 1 " 2. Block 
4, LYOn\~ First Addition. Curb 
on eut side only . 

GILBERT STIIEET - From th. norlh 
lin 01 Kirkwood A~.nu. to 
th. oulh Jlne oC Senton Sireet. 
Curb on c .. t aide oolv . 

HUTC HINSON AVENUE - F"om Ih • 
• oulh line of IIlvor Str •• t to 
• poln ZIS fe.t nor· h 01' the 
north line of Blnrd Slree , 

"I" STREET - From the ••• t line 
f)f Third Avenu. to the ellt 
lin. of First Avenue. 

LAJ'AYJ:J"I1: STRJ:ET - From t~ • 
... t line of Capl 01 Stre.t to 
the we,' line ot Dubuque 
Street. Curb on norlh lid. 
only. 

PARSON STREET · - From lhc north 
Une oC Jofferoon Stre.t 10 the 
louth line of,Rochnler Ave. 
'1Uf. 

RENO STIIE!>T "rom the north 
line 01 Fairchild Streel 10 Ih' 
north line of Lot 21. Irish', 
Extension to Wood', Addition. 

RONALOS STIIEET - From Ihe "eat 
line DC Reno Street to Ih. lut 
lin. 0' Center Slreet. 

SICO'iO AVENUE - From the 
no, ' h line of MUlCaline Ave· 
:1ue t() th" lOu.h !Lne of 10,." 
~'r~p "le' from tho north line 
, .. r "rr' ~tr~('t to the jJUlh 
I I ... "r li'rtf'''r1~hip !\treet 

TIl lAVE. UE • From I he south 
lfoe nf ''.1'' Street fO the louth 
lin. of .'. lIey BICl<ks 12 and 211. 
EaOljj ' · olwa ell y. 

WER,n;" STIlEt"' · From ·h. 
nonh line oC Pa,e S .ree to 
\lie .outh line of the C.IU . ... 
1'.8 R. R.O.W. to th. north . 

WALNUT STREET - Frolll Ihe wOil 
IInr 01 Doelse SIre. to the 
elS' I1no or Uta nor'h fso"th 
Illc" betwctn Blocks 2 anC: ~. 
Bourland Pie"" .nd Block 3 
Plges Addition. 

Con&tructlon oC seven (7/ Inch 
porlland cement concrete »avln,. 
twenly (20) re.1 wide. without curb: 
WALNlJ'I' STREET - From the eas 

line oC the north/.ou .h Illey 
belween BloCks 2 and 3. Bour· 
lind Place and Block 3 P'n 
,\daillon , 10 tho •• st line or 
Web.ter Sireet. 

Conltructlon 01 seven t7I Inch 
portland .omont eoncrete pavln •• 
UlirtY-on, (31) feel wide, with 6" In· 
lerral curb: 
rAJIlCHILD STREET ~ From th. 

",.,1 line oC Dod,. treet to 
leo fee! wesL oC lh. we.t Une 
01 Oodg. Slreel. 

rAIJIClULO STIIEET - From the 
... 1 lin. oC Vln Burean SIre.t 
to leo fea' easl of lhe e .. t 
Une of Van Buren Strtei. 

IOHNSON STREET - From Ibe 
north line of D.venporl SIreet 
to ·th. south line of North 
Morke S'luare. 

MADISON STREET - From lhe 
lOulll line of Prentiss SIroet to , 
the north line or Del Moines 
Slreet. 

NORTH MARKET SQUARE - From 
Intersection with '"I,..,hlld 
Street on Ihe e .. t to Intenec· 

• , Uon with Johnlon Slreet on 
lhe north, Includln, alley ap
proachel. 

eon.olrucllon of IOven (7) Inch port. 
IoIId cement concrete pavln" thirty· 
three (33) leet wide. with 6" Inle· 
,rol curb: 
SOUTH GILBERT STREET - From 

the Soulh Une of Ki rkwood 
Avenue t the nor h line of 
Lol J. itl1hland Park Addition. 

~ , HP:nEl .. VENUE - From lbe 
ea !! ,. af the bridge aero" 
R,' Creek to the ca . line 
01,'1,' I'tnur . 

C.)J l~l j Mlven fa:1 (1) 
POr'JB1 " :r • Jl' rc , ' il' g 
~~~ ~! Ir ( !It{ J' I' Wi lt Wi ' ,o~£ 
t'O f J 1<'1"0)1.1 ' , ,~ ul 

.' )._.1 I .IV _1~ to 
:l ~ ;t ~f 'J : LaU l..1 Dr.vt!, 

CUtll ll U~tl-> 1 Cr .I~ ). ifll I ',.:h porL' 
land ceUlell c.)ler.", paving, .Ix· 
tttn (161 fec: wIde. wllhout curb: 
ALLEy SLOCK 8. EAST lOW A CfTY 

- From tile west line of First 
Avenue to th. e.at Une of Sec· 
o'nd Avenue. 

ALL!Y BLOCK 48. OIllGlNAL TOWN 
- from the eaat line of GU· 
bert Street to the west Un. of 
Van Bu .... n Street. 

IoJ4 propoaod tlnal a_ssmenll 
In .,alnlt aU properUI. Icx:.led 
Wllltill the uld benefited .reo, lhe 

" .... holn, obultln, and adjacent 
'TOperltel of uld Itreet Improve· 

tn ..... q ond beln« all properties wlth· 
lOtI feet 01 said alreel or luch 

,ropertlel abutlln, the Itld street 

'

!!II( IIIIt way to lbe nexl I lreet; and 
.!: .. _royemenle upon an .lIey 
..... iii confined tn properties with· 
Ia., tile block or blocks improved, .nd 
...... ~ -.utod IIItn bloelu. to prop
OL- .. -- than ISO f .. t from 
- -PfOftd alley; the plat and 
~ alloft menUoned 1110'" 
- -.parole loti and parcelt of 
INomd pf'OpOIed to be uaeued for '- coe. of aaId ImpI'OYemenll. the 
~ f)f the _no", 10 far II 
........ n. .nd tho _au .. t to l>e .. 
-.ad a,.111I1 Illdl lot or parcel of 
IrOud ond .,1I0It nO"ay or street 
railway companJe ........ ble lheto
!!!.'::..Wltltln \,,"nty day. aCler pub· 
-.on 01 thla 1'!0Uco. In whichever 
-.paper I. publ\abld I.ter 10 uld 
lIunlc:lp.llty durin, the wuk of 

10'- tint PIIbUeaUon, all ob~cUon' 
laid .-.. ment or to tho prior 

~dInft on account of erron. Ir· 
ftnLvIl1II .... ~tIu IBU.t be 

I' ..... III wriUq aIICI IIJod wtth th. CIon. and ony 01ljoeUOM not 10 
... IIIall be dotaMcl waived. 

L
»-W of nnt pubU .. Uo ... ".brua., I.... In Iowa City Pre .. Citizen; 
14 of ftrIt publlCaUon. February 

.. I .... III The Dally lowu. 
Glen S. !curd 
ClI7 Clerk 

1011'1 CII¥.lowa 

- PHOTOS by MIKE TONER -

I 

I 

I BV 11 A,M, THE BAND'S CHARTERED pl.". had t."lod to 
the .pron, .nd the ,. students .nd clM,."",1 .... ~ It, Nolrt 

town, In low., IOmo from moro th.n 
loodbyo to tholr sons .nd dluthtert. 

AS THE SUN ROSE, THE lAND memlltn I ..... ,. In the Cloud Room of tho .I .... rt terml· 
n.1 for bro.kf .. t. Ebb. ro.d them letten ef ..... wi ..... from llvor.1 porIOn" Includlne Unl. 

bid vortlty Proslclent Hew.rd R. leWtn. 

I atops, New Verlc .nd Lisbon. P.rent, como from numorous 

Business Reps Coming Here Iowa Band T akeoft Delayed 
* * * * * * * * * * * *, 

To Speak At Job Conference IV NIC GO.RES 
It off Wrttlr 

DES MOINES - The go Jaw. 
band membeu wbo walled for 
months to embark on their 
EUropean trip were dealt a five
bour delay at the Dea Moines 
Airport Slturday when their 
chartered plan. faUed to abow 
on lclIedule. 

work properly. slowln, the 
truck to a crawl ol %5 m.p.h. 
the entire trip, 

mother. Mrl. John Imlth. Ja 
tram England. 

Dlscuulon in tho IfOUPI cen· 
tered mOlUy on tIM! trip. 

ONI GUlL aid she beat lbe 
.S·pound blal,' limit. 

"I',e ,ot a 17·pound hand
ba,." .he Hid. Repres\!nLaUves Crom more than 20 areas oC 

business and indus.ry will be on campus next 
Tuesday aDd Wednesday to help advise sLudents 
in choosing and preparing Cor careers. 

The 2lst Annual Business Career. Conference, 
sponsored by Lhe Collegiate Chamber of Com· 
merce (CCCl, will begin with a session on office 
management aL 8:30 a.m. Feb. 22. and end with 
a film "Where Do I Go From Here?" at 4 p.m. 
on Feb. 23. During this periO<! undergraduate 
classes in lhe College of BUliness Administra
tion will be suspended. 

LUNCHEONS WILL be held at n.oon Tuesday 
and Wednesday at the Knights or Columbus Hall. 
328 E. Washington Sl. 

"Tbls is the pert of tbe conference tbat we tl')' 
to stress." Garry Toerber. B4. Massillon, a memo 
ber of CCC said Monday. "We try to get tbe 
best speakers Cor this." 

At Tuesday's luncheon J . Pbilip Wernette will 
speak on "The American Economy In the Next 
Half Century." Wernette I, a guest lecturer for 
General Motors. editor of tbe Michigan "Busi
ness Review." and an economist In the Gradu· 
ate School of Business Adminlatration at the Uni
versity of Michigan. He graduated from tbe 
Unl versity. where he allo taught lor 18 yearo. 

WERNETTE did financial advisory work for 
the government during World War II. 

He also has written several books including 
"The Future of American Prosperity" and 
"Growth and Prosperity Without Inflation." In 
his newest book. "Government and Bualneu," b. 
provides what be caUs "the tbouptCui eltizen'l 
guide to political economy." 

Wednesday', luncheon .peaker will be War
ren Guthrie. ..oelate director of public rela· 
tions for Standard Oil of Ohio. His talk will be 
entitled "Rocks in Your Head." 

GUTHRIE WAS moderator for a Standard Oil 
of Ohio television program. "Prescription for 
Living," in 1953-55. He was also chairman of the 
speech department It Western Reserve Univer· 
sity from 1946 to 1964. 

Gulhrie received bis education at Nebraska 
Wesleyan University, the University of Mlchi· 

,an, and at Northwestern University. 
Tickets for the luncheons can be purchased at 

booths in Phillips Hall from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 
p.m. Wednesday through Friday this week. 
Tickets will also be available from CCC memo 
bers. Cost Cor a lingle luncheon is $1.50. And lor 
both luncheons $2 .75. 

DURING THE CONFERENCE Individual aes· 
sions, held In Old Capitol or Phillips Hall. will 
deal with : o(£ice management. public account
ing. production management, Investments, In· 
surance, retailing. data processing. Industrial 
relations, business education. managerial ac
counting, marketing researcb. commercial bank
ing. ,ales. and graduate school. 

At panel discussion aession. tbe anned aerY· 
Ices, opportunities in small business. job op
portunities for women, federal employment. and 
advertising will be discussed. 

University alumni now employed by luch 
firms 81 Readers' Digest. AT&T. and John. 
Deere. will speak at S p.m. TuelClay in the 
Sen.t. Chamber oC Old Capitol. 

THIS VEAR students from the three Iowa 
City high schools have been Invited to ettend 
the conference sel8iona. 

The conrerence il growin, in popularity, ac
cording to Toerber. 

"Each year I think the aeaaion. bave grown 
wger." he said. "We tl')' to pick the popular 
Ie_ions and repeat theltl In lollowin, yean." 

The careers conference is especially valuable 
to undergraduates. Tocrber said. becauee \hey 
can leam from people ;tCtaully working in tbeir 
future career lV'eas just what the jobl will be 
like and how they shOuld prepar. for them. 

THE "C, which spontOra the Business Ca
reera Conference each year. bas 13 membert. 
Memben are eleded (rom areas in the College 
of Business Adminlatration. such al economICi 
and accounting; from the two busineu frater
nities. Delta Sigma Phi and Alpba Kappa Psi. 
and (rom the business sorority. Phi Gamml Nu. 

CCC also sponsors a recognition banquet for 
seniors In the College of Business Adminiltra
tlon each spring. 

The .nnouncement that tbe 
plane WII logged In at New 
York came to th •• Ieepy band 
upon their arrival in Del Moine. 
at 5 a.m .•• Iter a 2",·bour bu. 
trip from Iowa City. 'lb. band 
was scheduled to le89. at ' :10 
a.m. but left at l1:JO a.m. lD-
• lead. 

Equipment maD a , • r 1m 
Parisi h.d an adclJtioIIIl dtJ.y. 
ParW left Iowa City at 10:41 
p.m. Ffday Dlgltt with two 
trucb carrylDg the bad'. 
equipment. But till fuel pump 
on one of the trucb falItd to 

Faculty Book 
On Elderly 
Due Soon 

DURING the Wilt .t th. aJr
port many band member. &Iept 
on chair, in the lobby, but the 
majority milled around or form· 
ed lDto cluster. waltln, lor the 
coffe. mop to open. MOlt of tho 
bind had not alept line. thI 
niabt before. 

Two members of the State 
Board of Re,ents FinanCi Com· 
mitte. appeared brleny .t tho 
airport. Chrm. Carl GernetzkJ 
and Sec. David A: Dancer had 
wound up two d.y. of work Fri· 
day at the Board of Re,enll 
meeliq ID De. Moinel . 

Som. bad lDembln .... 
IIltt at the airport bJ their 
parents. 'lbe parents of Larry 
Smith. AI. Harlan had drinn n 
mlltl thet mol'lling IJId re
minded Smith tAl YIalt hll aunt 
and uncl. la Loodoa. JIll 

Focus On Iowa-

JEANNI UILII, A2. MUIC.· 
tine. exprened dlnp.,alDtment 
that the baDd would lICIt be J0-
in, to MOICOw or through 
Eastern Europe. 

"Th. trip througb Europe 
thouP. wID be a trtllMln40wi u.. 
perience and I don't think we 
will be dJ.IIppointed in the 
l ••• t... aha Slid. 

P8IIIIY ADgoll. At. QuinCY. DI ., 
laid. "I'm antleJpaliq a lot. 
I pllD tAl IltbtIM "err minute 
I .. t. It would II ... bttD Dice 
to ,0 to ){OICOW. but the trip 
to Eurtpt II ..,." 

ParW IIId lit bI4I' .... .., 
equjpmIDt '*- ..... CltJ 
IDd 0. Mom.. "1Dd ..... ·t 
tolna to 10M 1111 Sa Euratt 
either, .. 

CoDYenattoe ItnJ1I4 It .... 
eoltrful tAIpIa& 

.' " . ; ' .. t ' . 

011. of th. older band mem
ben noted In a travel book OlIO 
bottle of wine could be taUD 
into Portugal. 

'"raking wine into Portuplla 
Uk. ~ coal into Newc:utll. 
En,lllld,' h. SlId. 

In one chalr SIt two gIN with 
a qullt pulled up to their DeeD. 
alternately dOlIn, and watclliD, 
the crowd. E,e BIIId Dlreetor 
Fred EbbJ foUlld time to ItrItcb 
out on a couch lIIIClemaatb • 
blanktt. 

TIle bud .. rouMd whe8 :=:--t tame that the up. 
nita.. JuId opeaecL 

". tIIUN bud ... truttcl t.I 
bnakfaat.. 

TIle Ilftt time tilt bud aet up 
...... tilt ebartwId TWA 
jIl ......... at tilt alrporI. 
..... lIP ftllIacL 

TIl. majorItJ of Iowa lChoal and baft bItt.Ir fadUu.. CClUIIJalora and Ubrl1'lanI Ihou1d 
ayatea with tradel ., • ucl' LootIq at aD 118 I .... juaior alIo be Increued GO the juDlor 

A boot 011 ''Nurain, IIId .. DOW ha •• junior bIgb ~ pro- IIJp adIooII Oft!' tilt 1ut eight hiIh ICbool level. be ltatea, 
tirement Horne AdmiDJltrlltJcm,'· trams aepl1'.ted trom e1.menl.ar1 1Ul'I. swu.u eanclucIId that The Itudy .hoWl that IChooI .lzt 
edited by two UnlveraitJ faculty and hiJh Ichoal PI'OII'IIDL '11aII Iowa tlb:atora are ~ more determ1llel. to a ~t utat. the 
membeu. will be poblJlhed in trend IDdlcat .. recolDitlOll by l~ aware tf their ItudeDte' Deeds iD ::i7ac~t1~UCltiO~ ~~ered M and 
March by the Iowa Ibte UJlI. cal edue.tora of tb. unique edu- :::. effaringllDd clau orpn. .mall ruralac~i: b~v:'DO a:r. 
,enity Prell. Am.. e.tloul DeedJ 01. early adolel- I torIWDI. indumJal atU work. 

Editora of thI __ page ..,lome centa. a UIIiYe'stt1 aradaate Ita- ~ to 1aIlJ~ ~ abopa. mualc faciliti .. , or bame 
are H. Lee Jacobi .... istant pro. dent noted In a l'ICtIIt 1tudJ. :' ,::;' _. remedial economc:lI laboratorla. On an 
f I tol and Wood D8Illel Sulli,an, assistant priD- _ ... 11... _ __ avera,e. small .cbooll are also 
euor 0 ,eron 011. • cipal of North Dl,lIlon High ........... , v ...... coanea on lauinI in sc:JeI:!CI and phyale.l 

row W. Mom.. director of the School. Skokie, m .. who received f1:: junior ~ acbool:r~ education. flcillties and langua,e 
Institute of Gerontolol1 qd .. a Pb.D. Depee III edueatiGa Feb. .:00.. ~ DeW ::tur. In laboratories. 
aociate dean of the Coll". of 5. wrote a dlIIIrtatioll aaal1IiDI maay ~ the larger achooll II the ONI PROBLRM througbout 
Medicine. Iowa's aepar.tely or,anized jun. combilling of clOlely-related aub- Iowa II that junior hip schools 

Th lnt out th t ttl lor high achoob. lie baled hiI JtdI .... AI language atU and are often housed In converted 
. ey po a. aro:.: .tudy on data from the Iowa aoclal ~ into ODe 10Dl clua elementary or high school build-
Ing elderly population. 1ritIl ... State Department of PublIc: Ja. Ion lnll rather than In new buildinp 

C·t 5 hIS t G Rea pportion Bi II specialized car. iD IIIIl'IiIII 8Dd Itructioa rue. aDd ptl'ICUI.tIltI.... . designed for that a,e Il'OUp • lye 00 up. arner retirement holDll II Iibly til to 10 per ceat of till juaior hlab A NOTAiLI Improvement. Sullivan oblerved 

N F 0" k --...... Is In I SuIUnII beUeves 11 the trend to- ' 
I • ext or I r sen mount. M'IJUU • ow.. ftI'd -"'- atudeDti ccord- MOlt Iowa junior high school 

Atte d E~ t M et According to the study. IJ. "-ruty a libraries need Improvement in n S g uca ors e I ng CHAMPAlGN. W. '" _ Sen. The book is intended u a aepIl'ate junior high ICboola were m, to ab . Eight yean ago. book UectioDs in all 

Superintendent of School. Bu· Harold Howe. commissioner of 
ford W. Gamer II atteDdinl the education; Jam.. B. Conant. 
98th annual convention of the Am· president emeritus of Harvard. 
erican Association or School Ad. Ind Max Freedman. Washington 
ministrators thIs week in Atlantic commentator. 
C't N J The convention opened Satur-I y • .. 

d.y afternoon with a general ses· 
About 28.000 school luperlnten· sion on national a85essment. 

dents arid educaton l1'e at the Small work sessions and discus
convention. aion aroups have covered such 

Vice Prealde11t Hubert H. Bum- topiCl 81 achool racial policy, 
phrey spoke to the convention federal policy for education. and 
Sunday night. Other speakers will religion's place in the public 
include Francis Keppel. aaaistallt I schools. 
secretary of the Department of Garoer will return to Iowa City 
Bultb. Educ:atioll ud Welfare; later thla week. 

Everett Dirksen <R-ill.) ,aid IUide for .tudents of ,erontol~ establisbed hi Iowa between 1944 ~~ 31 per cent of the Ita.te·, cept ~ction accordingare:: 
Monday that a constitutional gy and for adminiItrators of and 111M. bringin, the total num- JUIUOt hiaIl ~II o~~~ study. Sulli;an abo tbinU thlt 
amendment on legt'slatlve rean. nursin, and retlremtat homa ber to Z2IIJ tIIroqbout the lUte. ctau. according to ability. in the ph-ieal education pr ...... am 

Y- " __ ty f' t f II I 196f 71 per ceot of the ,ystems'u ..... 
portionment will be his next who are lookin, for W8)'l to 1m- -"~ • I!O per c:en a ~ owa we~ lIIin thia method could be improved by placin, 
major goal in the Senate. prove their facilities and aer- junior hleh ~ooll Included ~ . more emphasis atr Intramural 

Speaking to Champaign Coun· vices. Ifades 7. \I and. 1n :rt64, wherea Despitl the .trldea made In reo sports. less on lntersholasUc 
ty Republican at an annual two deaIdeI .,0 only ball the cent ye..... Suillvan feels that sports 
Lincoln Day luncheon. Dirksen Eacb chapter deall with a junior high ICbools in JOWl bad JOWl'. junior blgh acbools can The' study concludes that aU 
said the party', primary goal lpeclal facet 01 car. of the tid· all three arad... adapt their PI'OIl'IDII 100 more junior high schools need a written 
must be "peace, fiscal solvency erly and ~ II.- writteB by a STATISTICS show that mOlt to aerve the students in the a~ lit of ,oaIJ. In 19M. 60 per cent 
and freedom." recognized expert in the field. larp communltiet have adopted ~}~~ 1\lldaDCe, atbletic:a of the Iowa junior high IChools 

Discussing the Viet Nam war . tbree-year junior hl&b IChooI pro- ..... uoau..-. had such a set of goalA but only 
the senator laid. "We've been Cooperating m ~bllshin' the grams while mlDJ rural com- Teaehera are needed with !rain· one-third of the schoo "lrincipais 
there too long" and asked, book are the Iastitute. the State munities bave retained two-year ina apecillcally for junior bigh said the goals were belDg met. At 
"When are we going to use all Department of Health. and the high schools. The three-year ICbooI teacbiDi IIId a good that time. most school systems 
the weapons we bave at our American and Iowa Nunin, acbools. according to the .tudy '\ aroundIn, in adoIeaceDt ~ch· bad no immediate plana for n-
command?" • Hom. Auociatioaa. offer a greater vl1'itty of courlel olol1. Tbt n....,.. of .-sance orpnization. 

• 
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,Faculty Changes Approved Blind Gospel, Blues Singer~ 

ODe 8PIM,,'n_t, four IIaftI el ......... ad aM rtIIiJDatlOll 
at the UIII •• 1Ity .... aet.s uPOD by the State Boud 01 ReIeDtI 
at ita Februr7 IDMdDI .... Feb. 1L 

Harold L. lIeCcIaDeII. prolellar el ",8Dllrn8llht1llh at Nortbent n. 
Play Guitar For Pleasure 

liDoII UII ...... ' will be • YIIItIDa Iy SHARON ROSlillUty IDe! abe tauabt bJm the words to DWl1 JOIpeI 
...... te pr .... el .........., ,... to accept a pIIit100 at the Staff WrItw lOOP· 
III the eurnat 1IIII11t... kbDol " IIuqameDt. ........ When Jimmy Brnoer was 4 or 5 years old - FannJe, woo bas been bliDd aJnce lIMO, .... 

Lea ... el ........ apprG'Nd fit. cm.tta JJIItitute " Tec:bDolOJ)'. be ca't remember which - be went blind. Wben abe leamed many IPlrituali wbeII Ibe w. a 
- daded IIaat ,. NeD 8allIbaI7. .. ". Hlipation el Dr. Jiax C. be w. 10 or 12 hIa father brought him borne Uttle cirl hi Kimball. W. Va. She alIo maAl1!p 

~ ....... -... a euitar, IDe! Jimmy bas been pla)'InJ aDd IIWI1 10IIII of her 0WIl. 
IOdate III .... va 1*'II"iiGi •• -- MIOdate praIeIIor 01 JImm1" clflIcrfptiOll 01 Muwell str.et. ...... 
,. tbIa ........ lie wtl1 be a PQdIIatrJ. ".. eccept.ed.. eftec> PUC. CORPS DAM Imca Federatioa 01 Tucben IRIDOI WINNIRJ Ilnginf fGIpeJ millie aDd blUeI ever .mee. be and FaDDie .. ...., IIJDIJDer SuDday willi 
.tIIttq lIIoluur at the U..... Un IIareb 11. A member 01 the A Peace CorpI team from repr_ta~... woo will d.IIc:ua WInnen of the Union Board Jimmy IDe! hIa wife FlIIDle, who Ie alIo the weather II nice, wu "1OI!1ethiDI like po.t. 
lit)' of cautanda Ia 1UftraIde. UDiftnity IaeuJt1 Iince lI55. W~on, D.C. will vbtIt the that orlIllllaHOD. brid&e tournament 011 Saturday bliDd, perform with other Nearo fGIpeJ Iln&erI rr:" "There'. a lot 01. excitement 011 that mar. 

EdwID ., AJWn. lIIIDCIate pro. PepInaik wID became dlnetor of ~ni!~I.! ~ WMk, ,Feb. 210-211, ••• ....: .JoIm Stitbell, G, ClintGa, at Chicago'. Muwell Street opeD market e: ket... it CQ be almoIt like a carm.al . • • 
...... " JllIIIaIpbJ ad ebaIr· traIaJnc • tile JII1Chiatr1 de- aDd ........... pt ~ti ~ AUDITIONS aDd IAwbt McMeen, LZ. Gregory, 1UJIIJD8l'. ThiI week the couple bl'OUlbt JOU 1M all kIIlda of entertalnen tiler. •.. 

~ __ .-...-'-' _..... partmeat at TIIDP1e UnheraII7. acc:e pla ca ODI. Talented J)II'IOIII iDtereIted In S.D •• fGr the IIOJ1h.eoutb partner. Maxwell Street mlllic to a coocerl apouiiOred it'. a pleasure to be there." 
• !MIl - - ................. - .. peace COI'pI cement telt will performln& in two atudeat pre. Ihip; aDd Jim Nash, A2, Sioux by the Unlvenll)' Folklore Club. 
• ..... till J....-r .......... Ie,.. .. RISONlltS IIOLATID _ be given each day. sentations are invited to .ttend CltJr, and Jobn VUlt A4 SiOUI "MOSTLY WI SING 011 the Itreet for pile-
• to eceept a pcIIitIDa • a "IIIItIq MOUNT AYR '" _ Sberiff £1. Arrangement. for the Peace an .udition from 7 to 10 p.m. Wed- City, tylnf with Euiene' Kales, Jimmy said he started pla)'lnJ the lUital' be- sure," Jimmy aaid. But, he added, playfnc II 
• UIOdate pr .... at .... U...... bert 8traIIIe pieced two JOUII& CorpI repreaentatlv. to speak Desday in the UnlOD PiDe Roam. AI, Betbeada, Md., and Ron Ash. caUle his family, from Brook Baven, MJa.. the atreet &lao clvel him UJeful pubUcll)' . . 

,. 

. : 

• 

· . · 

_ .... 01111,.",... DIe II ... priIaDen. aeparate ca be made with M. L. Huit, The UnloD Board varietJ abow, bacher, EI, ~, for the eaat- ~~~ to find • WI1 for him to make_~~ .::m~~tltol~."abP.~ ... 1OOd career out fII -- - ............ II.., .tier ther dean of ltudellt.. '-rile LivelJ Art.." will be pre. weat P8I'tDerabIp. ID .... te of biI bUndDell. HiI mother .... - _,,""" ..... ...... 
ADIIl T. Crall. III.... 01 tor. ap tbelr rqalar eeIl III the ••• aented at a date to be aJIDOIJIIced. ••• h. take pJano leacm, but bII father aaJd DO. The Brenn have cI'1811 coocerta at odIIr 

matbematia. will be OIl ..... RJDaoId Coant;r jail. SNEA TO MilT A UDlvenil)' telnilioo prop'am LAW .IV.. "I'LL GIT HIM a I\rltar, IDIDflthIn& be CUI mldweltem UDlveraltlel. Playllla for ~ 
in the MCODd ......... of the The Iberiff aaJd Tbomu Pine- The Student National Educa. to be taped .t the end of Febru- The Law Wives will meet at carrr with him everywhere be 1*," JirnrnJ audiences iIII't mUCb different from playm, II 
DeKt academic ,..... pr ad Jamea Neely, botb 20, tion Auocl.tion (SHEA) will ary. will be offered to telnlaiOD 7:45 tODight in the Law Center recalled his father .. yin,. the atreet, Jimmy aaid. 

Gewp C. o.,t, UIOclate pro. burDed beddlq, .. • .t.el meet at 7:30 p.rn. Tuetd., In the atationl throQlhout Iowa for pcII- Lounae. A atyle abow will be held Jimmy bu Dever had forma] cuitar leIIOIII. '-rile only tbln& that mattera to me II IIIIt 
feuor 01 bull-. ....,,1n, ..... tICIII, bunk apart IDe! battered a bole Union lDdian. Room. The apeak. sible bro.dcut. at I p.m. "I wouldn't know a nota of mUlIe," be they're aoinl to enjoy it," be ]a.".... ..". 
will be .. lene nat academic In the eelliD.. er will be Art Cambell, an Am· Any type of talent may audltJca ••• chuckled. "AU I play, I lOt by Hr." U they enjoy it, I enjoy it." 
-=;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijj for either or both procluctiOlll. WASAMA TO MIET ._,-_. i r Those UJUlble to.tteDd the .Udi- WASAMA (Women'. Auxillary When he went to CbJcaao from M ........ pp WHEN THEY GIVE. concert, the BrenrI 

tion may call SSWn8, to arraop of the Student American Medical about 20 years, Jimmy aaid, he Jeamed to play don't follow a program, they Ilmple atart ... STUDENTS. 
Catch This Offerl' 
Surprise Your Parents

Spend Some 01 Tlteir Money 
On Tlteml 

Can you think of a better way to start off the new school se
rMlter? And how pleased they'd b. that you took out a few 
dollars for them ••• and spent it 10 wiselyl That's right, just a 
few dollars will buy them a subscription to The Daily Iowan -
the one source that records for you - and them - the daily 
happenings in your life here at SUI, You can bet your parents 
will want to know about itl We make you this offer: Send The 
Daily Iowan back home every day this semester for only $4.00. 
You can take advantage of this offer by either visiting The 
Daily Iowan office, or by clipping this order blank below and , 
sending it to us. 

r--ci~~~·;;;~·~;~················--·····-······· 

: Th. Dally Iowan 
• 
: Iowa City, Iowa 52240 , 
! I want 10 .end Th. Daily Iowan hom. to my 
, parenti. Plea.. .tart .. ndlng It at onc.. I am en-

doling $ .... .. ... ... ...... ... ...... . . 

another time. Auoclation) 11'111 meet at I p.m. and sing blues music aDd fotmd • wile. The inl· The IOUII, the words the cuitar millie art 
• •• Wednesday In EllS Unlnnity two have been performln& qether 011 Muwell Dever the l8IJIe. 

SCHOLARlHI'S HOIpital. The speaker will be Dr. Street tor about 15 yean. "We jUlt .tart singing, and the more we .... 
Six acholarablPl, totallnf,I,OOO. Arthur P. LoU(. dirtctor of the JIMMY TAUGHT "ANNI. to play the ptar, the more comea to UI," JiInmJ explalned_ 

will be .warded to colle,t-bound State Comm.ialon of Pub I t c -------------------------------
IowIDI by the Iowa Chiropractic Health. The alate of offlcen for 
SocIety for the belt ... ,. writ. nut year will also be prll8llted. 
ten on any ph... of cbIropr.c- ••• 
try. First prize will be _ aDd IINATI CANC.LID 

Spinsters' Spree Cancelled ' Book On Press 1 

five second prizel will be lor '100 Tonight'. Student Senate meet· 
eacb. inI has been canceled. The meet- After Scheduling Mix-up Is Dedicated 

The contest will clole April 1. Ill, will be held at 7:30 p.m. 
Further information can be ob- Thursday in the House Chamberl Scheduling probleml have beset AIIociated Women Students 
talned from memben of the Iowa of Old Capitol. Hawkeye plctur.. (A WS) and III weekend eventa. 
Chiropractic Society. will be taken. Spinsters' Spree, an annual &irl-Ilk-boy aeml·formal, co-spon- To The Iowan 
Why Do 

I You Read 
So Slowly? 

• •• IOred by AWS and Central Party Committee (CPC), hu been can-
CINEMA U MOVIE eeled this year. A scbedullng error in the Space Auignmeot Office A boot on problema of tilt cd-

The Unlon Board Cinema IS I to i ,..4. Serendi i 
movie for May 19 has been chang. let the date of Sp nlters' Spree r Fr day D'6ut and the p ty lele .tudent press, edilid by 
ed from '''1'0 Have and Have Singefl Concert for Saturday nlgbt. former Dally Iowan editorial Id-
Not" to "Casablanca." CPC is sponlOring the Serendipity Singer Concert. Reprel8nta· viser Arthur M SIJId w. 

• •• ttvel of A WS and CPC decided that two large event. should not be blished thll· th e= ~ 
SCHOLARSHIPS AWARDED held on the same weekend, aDd Spllliter'. Spree wu cancelled. pu mon 
Three Unlveralty atudenta have "Is Peace In Viet Nam POISlble?," • lecture II)ODlOred by AWS • . cated to the .taff. of The DII1J 

been awarded $SOIl special IChol- bu been rescbeduled !rom Saturday Dlght to 8 p.rn. March I in the Iowan. 
arabips by the Maytag Company Unlon ballroom. SanderlOn II DOW chalrmlllllld 

A noted publbther III Chlcaco Foundation, Inc., Newton. They The date was chosen durin, the summer 10 it would be included II8OCI.te profeuor of ~ 
reporta there II • 1imp1e tech· are Burton Gearhart, E4, Newton, on the calendar distributed in the faU. The topic and lecturer were at the University 
nlque of rapid readilll which Industrial engineering; James not chosen unUllhe middle of the fall semester. The lecturer chosen of South Florida, 
should enable you to double JOUr Gibbs, B4, Charlton, marketing; for the appearance could not .peat Feb. 19 and the lecture wu con- Tampa. Fro m 

; reading speed and yet retain and Ro.nald Bombel, 84, West sequently rescheduled. 195& tuntU l.st 

1 

much more. MOlt people do not Chester, accounting. The speaker wUl be Dr. Tran Van Cbuong father of Madame Augus, Sander· 
realize how mucb they could tn- WinDers were selected by the 'son was head of 
crease their pleuure IUCceaI college faculties. Ngo Dinh Nhu, who 11 the lister·in·law of the late Ngo Dinh Diem, the newl-editor-

, and income by reading filter and ••• former president of South Viet Nam. iaJ sequence in 
CHI OMIGA jo all h more accurately. urn 8m ere. 

According to thll publlaber, New Chi Omega officers are : H If W M k I R h d The Slo-page 
Diana Dinsmore, AS, McLean, a ay ar 5 eae e ape r bud 

anyone, regardieaa of blI present •. , president; Mauren O'Bryon, · .." f:ook, "Fr~o':n 
reading skill, can Ule tbIa aimple A2, Marshalltown, vIce president ; and Censorshlp SANDIRSON 
technique to improve bia reading Judy Young, A2, Bloomington, m., I Sh I d W k h D • of the College Press," II JIIIb-
ability to a remarkable degree. secretary; Jill Ruggeri, AS, Chi- n e tere or 5 op rive 1Iabed by the Wm. C. Browa PIb-
Whether reading atorles, boob, cago Heights, Ill., treasurer; Con- 1ishinl Co., Dubuque. It wu co-
technical matter, it becomes pol- nee Peters, A2, Carroll, chapter edited by Herman A. EatriI or 
sible to read sentences .t a correspondent; and Linda Schny- The Goodwill Industries fund drive is hallway towardl its the Newark, N.J" College of ED-
glance and entire pages in lee- der, N3, Mt. Prospect, TIl., rush goal o( $75,000 (or building a abeltered workshop for hudlcapped gineering. 

onds with thbt method. Chairman. _. adults here. . 1. The book includes three 01 SlId-
I To acquaint the readers of tbIa STATISTICS MEETING Two possible sites for the retail fund drive, said Monday. erson's articles and preface writ· 

I newspaper with the easy·t.o-follow Robert w ·· f th D t. o~t1et of ~e sheltered workshop Booker said that the firat half ten by him. One of his articlel II 
rules for developiD( rapid read- ment of M;~~~~ti~s Jniv~~:~y W!U be ~scuss~ at ~e Iowa of the goal was obtained without about the "Iowa Plan," which II 

My 'arentl: ... ..... .... ..... ................. .... ........ .... ... ... ......... l ing skill, the compaoy hu printed , of IlllnOll will speak' at the ata- C.lty counCil meet10g torught. The mucb trouble, but he 'Ulpected an integrated operation of sllldellt 
f II d tai'l (Ita in--- tin .. ., ... , 'U · t 4 SItes, announced last week, are that the second half would be newspapers as opposed to • atrIet 
u .. e S 0 ~es I ael.l· , ... Wcs co. oqulUm ~ . ~.m . an acre of land adjacent to the more difficult. laboratory or se ated 

tramIng method in a Dew booklet. T~ursday 10 ~11 PhY~ICS Buildmg, Procter and Gamble plant and a Tbe cost of the structure is Tbe article Ives ~J.ilI t: 
"How to Read Futer and Retain :18 topic will be t 'Tb~ useti of site on the land(1ll near the munJ. estimated at $200,000. The .tate structure of ~e DaU)' Iowan. 
More" mailed free. No obUgation. Bar measure on rans Of!DI on cipal airport. and federal governmenta will 

• CItyt ....... .... ....... .......... ... ...... .. . ... .. ......... .. ....... ......... . ..... Send your requelt to: ReadIng groups to. obta!n distributions of Th sheltered 0 ksh die double the amount that 11 rals. otber contrlbuton to the boak 
: . ' maximal lnvarlant." e . w r op r v include Arthur M. B8rDe1, pr0-
t , 835 Dlversey, Dept. C312, Cbf· ••• began 10 December and reached ed locally Booker said. C f jo r John ]I 

St~ ........... ... ............ ... .... ................ ... .. .. ................... . 

! State: .............................................. ................................ I cago, Ill. 80614. A poItcard will TlCHNICAL SCHOLARSHIP I its half·way mark wi~ a total Tb~ workshop. will be Uled .for I ~:fso:, for~~rap~~iMer 01 ~ 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~d~O~.!P~I~~~I!n~cl!~!e~~~ur~d!p~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~OOO~~edFr~~~~~em~~and~-~D~~an;~d_ •• .. I ed $1 000 for undergraduate tech· day s charIty performance of allY rehabilitating seriously handl- ti I ed'to of tht 

I 
I 

nlcal 'scholarship use by the 3M "Mary. Mary" by tbe Iowa City , capped .adults, Booker explained. ;: ~~in~:~~~~fer ~ ~buDe; 
Company, St. Paul, MInn. The Community Theatre added an- Con~lbutioDl may be made to and Walter Wilcox, cbairmu III 
funds may be used .t the scbool'. other $500, Col. Brooks W. Booker Goodwill Industriel, Box 821, Iowa the eraduate department -of jour. 
dilcreUon for one or more .tu· Jr., chairman of the workshop City. nalism at the Unlverlity !l Ca1I-

• • I ) , denta. fomia at Los Aogeles I!Id • Icr· 

th~:or:~~s=:ai!.:!ct~ 'Romeo And Juliet' Tickets mer student here. • 

• • I ' 

, , , . 
, , 

, I · 

, . , 

I J~J1ub~ ~ ~ b~ 
"~ ..... ', . 

. , 

-

an Automatic Gas Dryer! 
1IIIl'a ........ autornltlc ps dtyw takes the work out 
" .... ,.. HausewIvIa can throw IWI'! those fumbly 
cIatI ..... and heIVy wuh-bB<ets .•• and fcqet about 
IIIICI .ather, too, because an ~automItic lIS dryer elim
..... all u.. warrles. 
, 'tDqiIrD IIItInp • • • from "dlmp-dry" to "'fold
.". • • • • ... Iea paalble • rfIht 
.,.. time and tlmperlbn for 
-..ry Idnd Gf hIbrIc. Colors stay 
brWlt and frestHookIn;, because 
... trIIts thn 10 pntIy. See all 
... IIIIIt "II lOOn. 

cation pr~gram... T I bl h d Nature Of Poetry 
FOIkl:L~I~~R!llC~~: an or- 0 Be Ava; a e T urs ay Of Mao Tse-tung 

,anlzational meeting at 7:10 to- Tickets for "Romeo and Juliet,,1 Denali Lipscomb, G, Ft. Lau- • 
night in the Union Princeton by WlUiam Shakespeare, the Unl· 'derdale, Fla., apothecary; LU' I To Be Discussed 
Room. versity Theatre's third production cIlle Megerdlclan, G, Union City, 

I of the s~, will be .vailable N.J ... Durse; Don Muench, AI. St. "Some of Mao Tae·tung', poetry 
Study in Thursday m th~ Union east lobby. LoUIS, Mo., Gr~gory; ~ug Nigh, may be propagandistic in Datun , 

G d I M • The play will run from Feb. , G, Sao FrancllCO, Pnnce; Bob I I ua a ajara, eXlco 24-27 and March 1-5. Feb. 27 is Rhodes, A4, Le Grand, Peter; Jim but propaganda can hardly be 
I The Guadalajara Summer the date of an additional perform. Spingener, G, Lake Cormorant, termed the sole alm of MIa'. 

I School, a fully accredited Uni· ance announced Monday. Miss., Sampson; Tim Steffa, AS, ' poetry." 
venity of ArIzona program, . c1t 

I :'ro'1= ~:'C~3 ~~ to ~ni~~flft; :t~~en:ce.:~ :: ce:~U~,~~f~es, citizen I Those were the words of ~ 
venlty, Univenlty of CalIfor- sentation of their ID cards. 3; Mike Coffeen, AI, Decorah, Lo, associate profl!llOr of C\IiI-
nia, and GuadalaJar., will of· The cast 18: Prince's page; Connie Dela- ese and Oriental studies, willi 
fer June 27 to Auguat 8, art. John O'Keefe, G, Marshall· mater, ball guest; Gary Goldstein, I asked to describe the nature tl 
folklore, leograPhY, hlatorr. town, Romeo: Linda John, AI. A2, Hi&hland Park, ID., Abram; the poetry of the CoDlll1UDilt 
langauge and 1 I t era t u r e Iowa FallI, Juliet; Alex Eftlmoff, Francis , Hamlt, A3, Ft. Sam Chinese leader. 
~ ~~!!lte ~ J= G, Whitby, Oat., Gan., ~apulet; HOUJtql), Tex., chief watch; Den- j Lo will give a lecture~ 
B. Rael, P. O. Box 7227, stan- ~ Holm

G
, I A2Le'binw1OterWsellt; ; nis Harger, AI, Fairfax, sen:ant on "The 'Revolutlorwy' Poelr1 

ford, C.UI- montque; ay ,A2, '1 1; Carol Hogan, A3, Naperyllle, of M.o Tse·tung" at • p.JD. 
'===========! mette, W., Lady Capulet; Lorelei D1., ball. guest; Gary Holtey, A3, Thursday at the WestroiDII« ' 

WS U I 
Guidry, G, Iowa City. Lady Mon- Ossian, servant Z; Marvin Kipp, ' Foundation, Clinton and IfIrbI I" 

TUUDAV, ..... UA.V U , 1. 
AM 
a: .. ~ 
.:02 N .... 

, .:11 UlIlnnjty Report 
1:30 JI'acuIt)' Commeat 
. :55 Ne •• 
t:oo Boaon IIemIDar 
... 'J'1Ie BooUb_lf - "TIle De

clliM 01. Pleuure" by Walter 
Ke.rr 

t:ll N .... 
10:01 Th. lAuDer 
10:111 (appl'Oll .) lIuslc 
11:11 c.J.adar 01 EveDb 6 N_ •• 

BeadUD •• 
I'M 
12:00 Rhythm Jlamble • 
12:30 N ... 
12:" Ne,... Baeqrouad 
1:00 IIIMk: 
2:00 HUJDaIIlUu lAetare 
2:30 N ... 
2:11 IIUllc 
. :211 NeWi 
.:30 Tea TIIII. 
' :11 SpOrtItlm. 
5:30 Na.a 
':00 EvenID, Concert 
':10 Tb. lAuD ... 
1:. 1:::".) lluac 
7:. tbell: Iowa ... IIbuI. 
t:0I P,*,,_ Pert,. 
.:" Newt 6 SDOrta "... 

1':00 BlON OW 

KSUI 

tague. AS, Ogden, citi&en. Streets. 
Del Lubkeman, G. Odeasa, Tex., Ron Mulford. G. Iowa Falls, S b _.. U lied ,,_ 

BenvoUo; Harmon Dresner, AI. Paris' page;· Paul Nlcholu, G, ponsored y .. ,e n --'" 
cm" ... o Balthazar· l.a_ Gor. Ft A-"'---n, WII mUliC18ll' . us Christian FeUowsbip, tile \leo 

-. , , '--OJ • UWIIIU ., , ture will be • styliJtic II1II,.. , 
don, G, OriaDdo, Fla., Old Capu- Judy Sorenson, AS, Hazel Crest,' f M ' poetry Lo wlIl " .... 
let; Barry Kaplan, G, New York ID., ball guest; Joe Strum, AI,' 0 f 808 :del ........ II 
City Friar John· Terry Kinaey Armstrong Prince's page· Elaine a ew poems WI Y sea .... .... 

, , ... • , . ' terms of composition BDd tiIDI 
A2, Winthrop, ParIS, JIm Laurl- Ulland, G, Austin, Mmn., ball d wiU d ell t I till 
cella, G, Iowa Ci~. Friar Lau- , guest; Lynn Weiss, AI, 'Skokie, I' ani 'na1 ~I lof ~I', III ...... 
renee m ball guest . c asSI~ 1"1' mae I ...... 

. .•. inga." 

BE(~-B~HED1U' '~ a~a: uJ:;.:: ~,= 
- --

~-- -::- =-=-=- - - - -- - -= -

, ~ 1) nineteen of tbeIe .ppeariq .. 

~ 
. 1967, Lo aaId Moncla7. lJII_ . ome . . ·ary, 11164, the Chinese publicllilD 

,.~ . , • "RUDIChl" (Red Flag) ~ 
. .507 EAST COtLEGE STHET another teD. Other poemsI&' Jill 

aDd aeveral blop"apbies ban'" . , . 
been publlabed. 

IOWA CITY'S 'MOST 
HOME-LIKE 

FUNERAL HOME 

Lo II on the editorial board ~ 
"Liter.ture Eut 6: Wilt," a jGro 
naI pubUahed b)' the 0rieIiII- , 
Western Liter.ry Relatioll c. 
fertDCe of the Modera LIJI&uaIt 
AIIocJatlon. He II a COIIiriIN/Ir 
to '''lbe Commoawealth" aad lilt 
"New YOIt TilDa Boot RevieW." 

24 Hour Ambulance Service ARMY ROCT- I 
QUI - .1.7 ....... L......,,,, Dial lor tile ... 
TU •• DAV, ..... UA.V 15, 1'" The CJII&lif1InI tIIIU 
7:. 8ebubert - ~~_t Phone 837-3240 I year Army ROTC .... l1li .. , \ 
.:. ~ ~ ~~ No.' , ' . I be given at 6:45 p.m. W......, 

Ia A. 0nI. -----.II!I---.II!lII!!II!I.-.. IiIjj"_.-u ja • n.Id lIGule. ' . . 
," 
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on 
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'City Considering /Legisliitioif; 
May Raise Water Rate 25% 

A bill that would raiH water 200 cubic lee!; til cst. for the 
rallls 25 per cent will receive next 3,400; 28 cents lor the next 
Ita third reading at loIIJgbt·, •• 000; 19 cents for the next 117.· 
city council meeting. 000; a.nd 11 cenb for Hell 1. 

Glen V. Eckard. city clerk, cubic reet over _,OlIO. 
said Monday that the bill. whIdI Accordinl to Lawrenee Mild· 
II to a~ticipate the aale of a den. director of pubUc worU. 
$1 millIon in revenue bondi, "This bill is a oeceuity tD take 
wauJd raise the water bill of the care of the Upanded IfOWth 
aftl'age family from '1.17 to and to bolster ,lora,e facllitlel 
.. .21 per month. and the pressure in the water 

Eckard said the sale of tIM 
revenue bonds would be tD.. THI IILL, which ,*:U pro
crease the slze of the wata' posed J8I1. tt. was liven JU 
mabu and the ,iz. of stora.. firat and Ieeond readlnga at the 
tanks Iut two COUIICil meetings. 
~ would allow more water A proposed reoI'lanization fIl 

WIder more pressure to flow city voting precincts will abo 
to the outsldrts of Iowa City be presented to the. council a1IIl 
IJId provide for expansJon. Ec. J~y H. Honohan, cIty attorney. 
Prd aaid. will report on the legaUU. fIl 

THE SEWER IILL, which ta · the reorganhatioo. 
based on the amount of water TIle plan would call for 
used, would be lowered 10 per precincts for .tate end national 
cent and figured as 40 instead of elections. City and lChool elec· 
50 per cent of the water bID. tlons would be held in five ward 
Eckard said this would keep polUng places. WHO'D II CRAZY lHOUGH TO PARK here anyway? Wa"" 
the sewer bills the .ame u Other matten on the arenda ............. .". rec.mty IMItetI lew. City'. Wa"" tf IMW 
they are now. include a public hurin, III co- aM c ...... a mire. It ........... ht ... willi", to ..... rn .. c.hl 

Unider the system proposed by I ordinating fire zones with zoning weatMr 8ft4II ....... ,reuncI rather than ...... puciII ... 
the bill, residents would be cI ... ificatolls and the second 
billed every three months in· reading on an ordinance chan,· liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ... -Photeiiiiii;;;;._lIiiiYiiiP.auliiiiiiiii"'iiiiiiiiiYiii"'iiiij 
stead of every two months. Wa- in, the maximum number of , -- ----
ter rales per hundred cubIc feet I penon! who can live in a Indg· · 
would be: 75 cents ror the first ing hOUie from 25 to 30. 

Luci, Pat To Wed August 6 
WASHINGTON (,f! - Presl· White House following a- w .. • 

dent Jobnson's daughter Lucl end visit - and their flnt meet· 
and Patrick Nugent of Wauke- lng in person - with Presldeat 
,on, ru., will be married AUII .• and Mrs. JohlJlOll. 
in the National Shrine of the I The Nugent! are drlvlnl baet 
Immaculate Conception in Waah· to theIr home In Waut"an. 
1IIlton. the White House IIInoun· LUCI, 11, II a frelhmu at 
ted Monday. Georgetown Unlver.lty School., 

SECRETARY WANTED 
"I.M. Rectrlc, Dictaphone, Telephone, and Calculator. 
4O-Hour-W •• k. Salary ta $350, per month and .xc.n.nt 

_neffh. 

• Minimum 3 Yean Experience 

• A"Netl .. , 21-35 ..... -.....rnum ... : 
P. O. Box 859 

Iowa City 
"A LARGE RIPUTAILE CONTRACTOR" 

President and Mrs. JobnlOD Nursing. Pat. 22. DOW in the 'ii~~~~~~~~:;iii~~~~~~~~~:;;~~;;:~ 
WiU give a wedding reception In Air National Guard ReJene j 
Ihe White House for relatives unit, is stationed at nearby .u. 
IlId close friends after the mar· drewa Air Force Base. TIley an· 
riage cerermony in the Romen nounced their engallement IBIt 
Calholic Church. Christmas Eve at the L8J 

It was emphasized that the Ranch In Texas. 
young couple wants a church 
wedding, but with the emphasis fRINCH PLAN I CRASHI' -
on II as a family event, rather BORDEAUX, Franee (,f! - A 
than a slate occaalon. French Mlrege IV atomic bomb-

THE WHITE HOUSE said the er cruhed and burned Monday 
nuptial Mass will be offered by shortly after takeoff from a 
HIs Excellency Palrick A. 0'· nearby airport. air fore. offI· 
Boyle. archbishop of Wash In,· data reported. Official 1OUl'C. 
ton, and that the marriage will sud the recently built plane wu 
be witnessed by the Rev. John on a test flJght and carried 110 
Ku~nskas, assistant pastor of armament. 
St. George Church in Chicago. a TIle pilot and the bombardier· 
,Irelong friend of the Nugent navigator parachuted withoUt 
family. ,seriolll Injury. 

The announcement came a 
few hours after Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerard Nugent, parents of the 
bridegroom·to·be, had left the 

PlmBURGH PLATE GLASS COMPANY 
CHEMICAL DIVISION 

Interview Date: Mon. and Tues., Feb. 21,22 

Opportunities availabl. In W.'I Virginia, Ohio, Loul· 

.Iana, Texa., California, Georgia and Canada. 

Heavy chemical producer. emphasla In captive u .... 

Con.i.tant, •• rong R ••• arch and Development effort. 

Divl.lonal .01 •• in exe ... of $230,000,000.00. 

C ...... lc.1 .",lMen - Preductfan, Development 
~h.ftlcal .",lnHI'I - Melntanane., En,l"..rl"ll O •• '.n 

llectrfcal Intl""n - Mailltlnance, Dell.n, Instrumentation 
ClylI I""",," - Censtructlon, D •• '.n 
Industrial 1",1"" ... - Plent En.lnNrl", 

ffake ;rea,-And See B-Girls 
SAIGON, South Viet Nam lI'I - t.en\ about $2 or more. A whisky 160. Once rice. 5 piasters a 1tiIo. "SaJtoo Tea too high?" said 

'nJe teapot In Saip', tempest and lOCia COIt.a that much. A . Now rice 10. Nol happy this- Sgt . James C. MetcaUe of Fay. 
of tea I_Vel boiled merrily dea· hoWe of beer Is the equivaJenl I way," elteville. TeM. "Not at all. It's 
plte riling price 01 Saigon TH of 3D cents. " . just the prices of progress. If 
- the thimbIefW of beverage "CHIAP CHARLIII," .the bar l_

t
Sai." g~'d.TN~'~ ...!.C:OHuemuchof you don't wanl to buy a bar girl 

that -- -lth a pr..... bar ~"" .... .-1- AW • dr'_I.. don't buy it." 
h~v·~tt:.cbed. OROZ boItesaes call the proteatin, GIs. the San F'ranclseo bar. "Maybe wa 

R is throup IUdI tea that a Saturday night a JfOUP of 101· I five Saigon Teas nne day. May- MecaJIe said he thought bar 
GI ,ets the company of a bar ?len staled a three-hour drir,lk- be 10 next. How we live?" ~~~ =:I~ed a boost to a 
baIteu. U he wIIKI female com· ID at nne cafe to empbaslle A QUICK cheek showed that.. . " 
paniODlhip. he D'IUIl buJ the girl their protat. boet.esses averele from 5 to. .Same are . delig~tful. he 
Saigon Tea. I "What do GIa want?" com· I Saigon Tea a day _ Or night _ Imlled . U he lIpped blS beer. 

Some Gil - but DOt all -I plained pretty Co Hal, hostess according to their looks, their One mama san said: "OI like 
think the price for the atuff is at the Paril bar. "Once Saigon charm. their blandishments. and , bar girl. Bar girl like GI . No 
too hrgh - from 180 to 180 pw· Tea" plasten. Now SaJtoo Tea their notions of acquiescence. 'Iweat." 

Dally lovvan ·Want Ads 
lOOMS FOR UNT I APARTMaofT fOIlINT MOM! HOMES 

Ad rt•• R t DOUBLJ: 1l001l, "'ala - CI .... UnI- 1 &NTUlE 'nIDlD FLOOR. • JUle 1l1li SKVI.JN1!: bU. c-pIately ve Illng a 81 .... l'IIty Hospltlllt. New home. R..- ,radu.lea. CookIJuI. t.e .. vI_. ~ .... o .. ted Interior. Two becIroo .... , 
frtaerator. m~lI. 2-21 , E. JaU.noll al\tr f p... ... d.... 1000Uon. 331-1658. 2-28 

ThrM Dar. ...•.. lk a W_ DOUBLE IlOOIl - IW. over 11. APARTItENT - Glrlt. Dial U7-20111 . 11$7 10d5 LIBERTY. ".100 J3T~UO 
IIx Days ltc • W_ Kltcben prtvlle, ... 331-111.. 1·21 2-15 alter ~. J.1 
T D Dc Wen! IIALE OVU :11 lor _CI .... at.r. GrRL TO SHAItE lar,o lpartillelli, 

III ay. • . . . . . . • . . • a I bloclll fr_ campUL Lar.. w.lklnI cUalanee IrOlll eua,u., lID- Ita CHAlIIPlON mobO. bomo, "'10. 
One Manth _ a W.,II plHMnt trlpl. room. Cookl~ prl.l· medlale occupancy. 111-4117. Z·18 Annex .nel air concllUonln,. Call 

le,ea. $S5. OarUn, Bender BulJdlnl' WANTED F-.aIe reo_ate ~. S·IO 
MInimum .w 11 W.... DIal sal~. 2- I Clo In. paCloua, PI 331.5111'7 Itte; 

MEN FOR do ble roo Cl In e p.m Z·U 111$5 1110 IUCllARDSON. Wuher. 
C ••• o.IFIID DISP' • ., "'Do. u m. OM .. , dryer, a~ondIUoned. On lol. 337 • ..-. - ... Phooe U7.""". 2.15 2 MALE STUDENTS lo IbAn lane "" Ittem...... 3.11 

One 'n,,"1en a M...th ,1'»· MALE STUD£N'T ov.r 11 to all.n , .p.rtment ... lIb 2 othe ... O ... r .-1. 
"'I • __ .... l-oo ............. 511.. room cooklD& ,nVUe,... Pbone UtillU. and lurnlahln,. blducled. • • II, 1 BEDBOOM traller. Ne. 
r- V. ~_ a ........ . ui:aiiiI 2-27 ~ SoU htnIJture. On lot. akUtod. Very 
Tan IlIlIrtIona a MIntII $1.11· 1 TWO ~l1BL& .-. av.U.b .. NC' &OK . ~W, BiPFlSiiiiieiiii,itWiiiI- ra .... n.bl • . 331-2151. 1.~ 

ond .. _.ter Now furniture 11. In, aummer·..,u1on Betcne ror ely' l lta KIT 10dS two bedroom. a1r 
• Rat.. .... Iadl c.Iumn .neII 1111 room 'nc! tv P"vIJa'.I. ClOM In: I namle duo or !no. Jun. throUJrh ~ndlUoMd. Ideal lot In Me.dow 

~!_al\tr 5. 15104017. 20( Au.ust . CIOM In. 01.1 '$i· laU. H. ::-=!.. CI~ ~~:~·8!IJC~~~~ . J~a;. Phone 337-4191 liEN OVER 21 - Clo .. In. Cookln. rtnlNlSHED lor 2 Abo •• LublJl', I 5:10. 2-28 
ICa:tr. nice. ...... • Io!.! DruL Available now. SSl-T017 2022 'U CHAlIIPION t .. 1\O. 2 becII'oom •. 

SLEEPING ROOMS. with eookln" CLEAN, QVD.:T I bedr_ tumlalled Loc.t.d S. W. ald. Cedar R.pld .. 
'.lIrtIeft ............. an 4ay prJ.U ••••. G1I'1I or boYI. odo .. tD. NIt. lor. or • ,radu.te "'01,. IIIOft "'1427. 1·11 

....-II1nt pWtllcatien. 11 • . aurllD&lon. W walltllll dUtance. uUIIU" furnllhed. 
GROUP HOUSING _ 4 be4lroo ..... tUO 3I7~'. ..15 

Cancel' ............. lie ......... prt.... batb and Illtcllen. • to TWO ROOM fUrnJllled apartment. 
~ _ .......... _ --a...u........... • ,lrl., ~ •• ch. alack'. o .. lI~l hire kitchen. Phone aa:aoM. 2-17 WHO DOES IT? 
..,. _. --- __ .-.. VUI.,e, 422 Brown St. II-IAR 

CO"O ROO.. wllb coollln, I" .1 ' TV'I lor rent. Aoro Ranl.aJ 33809711 

CHILD CAlI 

BABY SITI1NG for I or over. Near 
Unlverolb. JlomlD&l. UI-004M. 1·1. 

WILL BAlIY-B1T IIQ' b_. hmplln 
Park. Will pIC'll: up. Ul-lM7. 2·1' 

LOST AND FOUND 

eban,e lor bou .. work. alacll" HOMI FOlllNT 2-2S 
O • .u,ht VIll •••. 422 Brown 51. iiONiNG - Stuclent bOYI and I1rl. 

3-IIAIl LOYn Y 2 bedroolll fIll'1ll.bed duo 1011 Roch •• t.r. 137·2824 HAR 
ENJOY SPACIOUS Uvln, for price pIes. AIr-conditioned. m551. aftar DIAPJ:RENJ: Jlf!NTAL ..,rvlce by 

of cramped apartment. Charinln, • p.m. 2·1$ New Proceu LaUDdr)'. 'IS S. Du· 
older homo. lurnbh.d to accomm... buque. Phone Ja7.Ie6e. ..'AR 
d.te J 10 •• tudent. or profe on.1 MISC. FOR 5..... 10RNINO WANTED _ Quick .. rvlce. 
r~le. lin. WHber. lR-5eot, aller - 33 ... 774. 2.15 

7·7164. loIS POLYTOAJI' or box .prlll'l. .ny 

Redecorlt.ed. quIet. 137·2015. 2·17 lem for tape., recordl, VII. Bu.. or pl.ln. For price.: "'7.01212 Ma.ter 
ROOK AND bOird tor female Itu. ~lDabla 3II-4MO. 1-15 1I'llreu Mille". 1-23 

illNOiz OR doubl ...... n Sl Or ovar'

l 
COMPLETE STER.IO component .,.. 01... thlcllne.. ftrmneu, covered 

d.nl In excban •• for lransp0rla· AMAT1>Ul\ OW 1M 'Phone. D1 10 WASH AND WAX c.u. flO. Plck.up 
LOST: PART PERSIAN bl.ck .at, lion o( .hUd",n from echool. 80me tr.nsmltter. N'13-65U. 2-17 .. nd dal/very. Chtllehowlld.Adl.m. 

Sunday In Coral¥!l1a. UI-tSN. Re- hou .. worll and baby IItll1',. 837· BllL'S USED lurnltu ... _ We buy J$1.1201. 2.18 
ward. 1-17 110M. 2·12 an4 .. U uled lumlture. 814 . 

\t DOUaLE. Girl. clo-.ln with cook· LIM. Phon. "I·aan or 351-7004 I-U SEWING. ALTI!R.ATIONS. '''pal .... 
In, prtvlJe,... 3JI.83.... 3.12 prio, aulll and d~_L ~19~~ TYPING SERVICE 

ROOM WEST or Chemlilry BuUdln,. 
JERRY NYALL - Elaetrlc 111M ~ over 11: Phone U7·~ 1·15 

In, and lIllJIIeo,r.pbln.. J31.11IO A. ROOIIJIIATE to aIlore-l·rartm.n 
J.28A.R wltb two ltudeDl .Irl •. 35 -43114 . 

TYPING SIllVlCE. Tb._. lerm 2-17 
Plpa ... , bOOk ... potU. Expertenced. rtJRN18HZD ROOII for in~ 

33804847. HAR block north of Ea.t DaU. Shower •. 
MRS. NANCY KAU8E, IBII &tectrlc ~.. 2-28 

t,ypin& _1'\'1 ... m-tIM. J.LAR 
UP&lUKNCBD _ ... tlln.. will do 

typln. .nd eclltln.. Ranon.bla 
rale .. lut ler.Ic • . o.n •• enln,. 311· 
75M or 3JH830. 3-4AR 
MARY V. BURNS: 'J')'plnl. mlm .... 

,rlphin" Notary Public . .00 low. 
t.le Ban\:. Dial SSl-87ot J.e 

ELECTRIC - Typln, - 1II0rt papers 
lhe..,.. U8oI7011. J.e 

APPROVED ROOMS 

FOR GIRLS eecond ..,me,tor. One 
trtple, one ball of a double. 510 

S. Clinton. 138-47110. 2·2S 
ROOMS .'OR .uta aVIUlble now. 

Kllchon prtvlfe,e •. 337·2U.. 2·28 
J ROOMS, !Dale .tudente. Non·lInol· 

e ... or annklra. 337·ZOOO. '·2 

WANTID 

'l'O 1lELIAB.LJI wlJ1ln, coupl. or two 
men, boa"ment .pl. In uellan .. 

lor few hourI wook .. akl), In bOUle 
and yard. Write 80. lU. Dilly 
Iowan. Z-U 
WANTED 2 roomm.le •. Sco~all 

apta. Pbo"a 3S1-101'. 2-18 
POETRY W ANTIa) - Include IWDp· 

ed envelope. Idlewild PubllalllD, 
Company, 333 Yrederlck. San Fran. 
,,1":0, Ca lIomla. 2.21 
TWO GmLS to .hare room Ind help 

with c..... of children .nd houee· 
work. S3804~3 Itter 8. 2-1$ 

HELP WANTED 

lAW - va double 100d wmar 
willi .lIt... _11 eycl.. .l Town· 

uut Leunderette, 1020 WUJlam •. 
WRC 

tUCTRlC SHAVER replld - 24· 
bour "rYlea, II.)' .... Barber f~~~ 

SEWING, ALTERATIONS, repllrlnl . 
Olal UH411. 3-12 Re 

TiiTO"'RlNG Math throud! cllcu· 
.u.. alementary .tatlltk.. Call 

Jillet 3SS·"0II. 3·15 

MONEY LOANED 
Diamond., Clmer .. , Gun., 

Trpewrlt .... , W.tche. 
MANUSCRIPT typllll .nd _clltln,. 

• lin. Oon Bini. Pbone ue-tt15. 3-10 DOuii::i"itOOll for I male .tud.ntl. 
420 E. Jellu on artar 5 p.m. 2·1S 

LUI •••• , Mu"e.' Instrum.ntl 
HOCK.EYE LOAN 

U your job 
disappeared tomorrow ' 
what would you do? 
'" ... ·t pt ~ .... wItII ",. 
1In11J' •• knl.! To qualify (or tomorrow's 
better jobs, you'll need "trlinin" So ,.t 
tile facts. Visit till locll ollie. of }'GUr 
atlte EmploJment S.",ic. no •• Tr •• 
_ '" tMIIrm(s I*. 

(j) 
MIIIIIed ... ,",bile • .moe IR ..... 
.. tloo .1111 The Ad..nilill, c-ctI , .. 

PAYING JOIS 
IN EUROPE 
Luxemboura· 25000 jobs (of. 
tlee, resort, farm, faclory, etc.) 
are available in Europe with 
w ... t. 1400. Travel grantl 
are give. to each .ppllcant. 
Send S2 (handling and li,..l1l) 
t. Dept. T, America. Stad,.t 
l.ronnaUOIl 'Service, 22 An. 
cia klJlMrU, Gra.d o.My .. 
Lu_bovrg f. a ..,... .. 
1 •• trate4 )ooklet ~ • 
jabI 8IId applit'.aUea ...... 

" 

IRREVERENT 
ICONOCLISII 

. au. 

_IDlIIIII_-
Ir~IJ!1 

...• PUr_,.._ 
A 

I 

TWA has student 
travel Programs 
for all Europe and 
the Middle East. 

• 

What more do you want-wiele-screen color movies· 
and 8 channels of JOOd listening? 

We have all those, too. On our StarStream Theater 
tights to London, Paris, Rome. Frankfurt. Shannon, 
Milan, Zurich, Geneva, Lisbon, Madrid, Athens, Tel 
Aviv. 

See the sigbts and meet the people-or study history, 
language, politics, economics, art, music, drama. 
TWA has the tour for you, including special cycle
and-hostel tours. You'll travel with people your own 
age-and. of course, all trips are co-ed! 

And remember TWA for wcek-end trips home. 
1W A jets serve major cities throughout the U. S. Send 
us the coupon and we'll send you the information. 
Then, caD your travel agent or TWA. 

We're your kind of airline. 

r----------------------~ TWA,T.-.,. ... '",MI'I1IINA.t.,N.Y .. N.Y.l.1' 
PIcue ICDd complete iaformatioo 00 ItUdcat lOurs 10 
Europe. 

N_ 

~~--------------~------~ 
Oq----------~------~-
~~~aqIS~ ________________ ~Z~Jp.CGde ______ _ 

My tmelapllt .:_~:,._ __________ ----:~ 

1hHeI.1tI •••• "."hl •... ." ... 

ELECTRIC typewriter. Th.... and 
abort pape .... Dial W.-." SotO 

DOBIS DELANEY 'J)pln, .nd 
eecrolaNI. Dial 137·5",. 3ol5AR 

WANTBD - 1'Ypln,. Ellie el.ctrlc 
t)'llewrlter. ,,'1·1244. J.15AR 

EXPERIENCED typllt wleha. IheH'. 
paperl. Electric typewriter. ~allOn· 

Ible rotel. 337.01513.. '·15 

AUTOS, (yellS FOI SAlI 

1115 MUSTANG convertible aledrlc 
tOP. m enllM, cndlt·.·maUc. 

Phone ..... 24 .... to II: •• .m. 
"15 

1111 VW; w/W1.!!dlo. enf\ne ,uar· 
antead lor null mI.; tttII . Paul 

tIalnowlC1 U'70(14'. 2-15 
Ita7 VOLKSWAGEN. DIal SSl-2084 

2-1. 
DLLlNG lin BSA 1SOcc. ma. c.n 

lI3W653. 2-18 

IGNITION 
CARIURITORI 

GENIRATORS STARTIRI 
art ... & Str ...... Metert 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 5. DuIM,.,e Dlelm.sm 

MOOS. 

IIITLI UUY 

&cY! 
I'D J.OVI TO 5J.U6 ~IM! 

~A LOCMALOOM 
~ 161-1'r IN Tl-\I OLD 
8IleADlAllCEi.' 

STUDENT OR Iludept'. wll. for Dial 117 -4535 APPROVED doubla and trtple rooms 
lor ,Irl •. Aerou Irom Currier. 430 

North Cllnlon after 5:30 p.m 2-17 

ll,bl bou work Ind care 0' IChool 
I,e chlldre" J to • p.m. 40t Hulch. '::a=========~ tnlO~. 33802251. 3-1 • 

ONE HALl' 01 a doubl. .pproved 
room for m.t Itudent. Of( Itreet 

parkin • . m·l.., liter 5:30. 2-18 
SINGLE OB doubla room lor mile. 

University A rIUn.. Berrl,erator. 
close to campu •. SSS·2210. 2·1ft 
THREE VACANCn:s lor Ipartmeilt 

eecond .. meller .Glrle. Furnl.hed . 
AIIO IUmmer .nd fall term. 837·7"8. 

3-10 
:-:\t--;:DO=UB~U;----=:II;O:AL":'=E----:::CI=O" Tn. 

338-0471. 20]8 

A'PPROVED ROOMS lor .Irll. Av.ll· 
able now. DIal 331·1810. 1·15 

DOUBLJI ROO ... lIEN. AWa.I. 3-U 

PART TIME ErELP w.n'ed mOrnln,. 
8 I .m. to 1 p.m. or aft.moon 1:10 

10 5:30 p.m. plu. week end •. Minute 
Automillc Car W .. h. IOU S. Rlver· 
Ilde DrIve. 2.18 
OPPORTUNITY;;;;:-men and women 

In Iowa City and Conl.llle .re .. 
10 earn 10 nce .. 01 U .40 per I'our 
10 or more houra per week. Fuller 
Bru h Co. Call U'I-3789 lor appoint. 
ment. 2·19 
P'ART""Tiiii'"caShier wanted. II a.m. 
" 1 p.m. No Sal. or Sun work. AI>" 
Pi.I' In penon. LallI ... Red Barn. 

2.18 

HELP WANTED-FEMALE 

BEAUTlCIA.NS w."led - full or 
TAX SERVICE _ rederal and .tat.. Plrt. time. Townere.t Be.ut)' Salon. 

SChroeder. _ tat E. Ol .. nport. 338-1717. . - ~ 
338-32711. . ·15 

SPORTING GOODS 

CANOESI TbeY're b .... I Old Town 

WANTED 
GIRL INTERTAINERS 

APPLY IN PERSON 
ced.r ... nv.. or flber,lau. Al.o 

Grumm.n .Iumlnum. Padclles, .0-
u...,rl.... See u.! C.tal0l . Carloon 
f:':~" 1m Albia Ro.d. Ottum:~o 

Farmer's Inn - Hills I 
I 

MILLER REPAIR SHOP 
317 S. Cap".1 St. (re.r) 

Ph. 331·5113 
We speclaUze in

MIIter tuftHllt, 
Breke Work 
General Repair Werk 

Itt.".'. Typewrl"r Service 

Cllan .nd R.,.'r All M.k" 

Werlc Gu.rantHd 

ua.ms After 4:311 P.M. 
F .... Pick", and Dellv.ry 

CAPITOL STEREO 
AND RADIO REPAIR 

F.... Pick"" and Delly.ry 

Sat is/action Guaranteed 
»1-4172 .r ~·77" 

Iy Johnny Hart 

Iy"'" Walker 



~ 
I 

II , 
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Political Meef To Feature Bones Found In Incinerator; 
Man Faces Murder Charge 

ROCKFORD. III CAP) - A man who divorced two 
Javits,' McGovern 

wives on grounds of cruelty was charged Monday with Seftllton Jacob Javita (R·N.Y'> and George McGovern (D-
murder in the death of ll'year-()]d Susan· Brady after S.D.) will be featured lPe&ken -* the Tblrd Annual Political AI· 
charred bones. believed to be those of the missing girL fain CoafetIiDCii to be beId reb. 22-21. 
were found in an incinerator. Tbe confereoee, apoIIIOI'ed by student Senate's University 

FBI .. eats arrested RIISIdl lffaln Commisalon, proridea &11 opportunity to learn bow the U.S. 
Charles Dewey, 25, In San Diego THI IRADY airl dIuppeared political .,.tern worb by brinllnl uatloaa1 political leaden to 

~~=:.y "on m~~:~!!i while ~ from the borne CBmJ:its will attend an open boule .t 3 p.m. Feb. 22 in the Union 
for Dewey' •• rrest was Issued of a girl e1aasmate In St. pat- , Harvard Room. At 3:30 p.m. he will villt the Hillel Foundation, be-
by the Circuit Court In Rockford. rick', Elementary School. I fore meetin, with tho Youn, Republicans at 4 p.m. In the Harvard 

state', Atty. WilUam R. NIIb Police Chief De1bert PeteraOD Room. 
IIld he was .dvised by Callfor- told neWllDell MODda1 that war· 10TH JAYITI AND McGOVIRN will be .t • press c:oofereuee 
n1a autboritlel that Dewey ad· rants wen IsIUecI for Dewe)'" at 4:45 p.m. Ia the UDloa NortbweIterD Room. 
mUted responslbillty for the arrest alter hUmaD boneI ... Tbe two aenatol'l will be honored at a banquet at 5:30 p.m. In 
death ~ a little Jirl In Rockford the UnlcD Ballroom. 
the evenln& of Dec. to, but con- found In the IndDerator at the Ticket. can be -.-".-~ for $5 from local party chairmen or 
tended be accidentally .truck home 01 his cranclparents, with ..... .....-.... 
the vlc:tJm with his ear and theII whom Dewey lived. SIN. JACOB JAVITS by writina the student Senate. students may purchase tickets for 
"dlsposed of the body." Pollce IIld Dewey was an 01- R.,bllc .... Ntw Yert $3.75 from the YOUIlI Republicans, the Young Democrats, and SEN. GEORGE McGOVERN 

Pio{Will Lecture On Drugs 
Joseph D. McEvilla of the Unl. , at 1:30 p.m. . 

verslty of Pittsburgh will present McEvi11a's presentatiOll5 art 
three lectures today to under· · part of the Visiting Sclentilt Pro. 
graduate and graduate students gram of the American A.ssociI-

I 
in the College of Pharmacy. tion of Colleges or Pharmacy. Me. 

McEvilla, who 15 professor and Evilla receiVe(! a B.A. dtgnt 
bead oC pharmacy administration from the University oC Florida 
at Pittsburgh, will speak on and holds three degrees Crom tilt 
"Socio«ono.mic Aspects of Drug University of Pittsburgh. He iI 
Utilization and Expenditures" at the author of two boob IIId Ilia 
8:30 a .m. : "Pharmaceuticals' l research inlerests include • 
Prices and Profits" at 9 :30 a .m.: dustry pricing, competitiOll, JDaII. 
and '''l'be Application of Informa· agement, medical and pbarrna. 
lion Retrieval Syste11ll to Phar· ' ceutical economics and heaI~ 
maceutical Economic Research" I care. 

George l s Gourmet Restaurant 
DINING - DELIVERY - CARRY-OUT SERVICE 

103 1st Avo. East 
1,02 Block North of Benner's Townerest 

featurillg -
14 Varletl .. of PIa. 
Italian Spllhettl 
Ravioli 

BrHsted Chicken 
8u·BoO RIM 

St.aks. Seafoods, Salad, and Sandwlchoa 
jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_"- lice worker In Rockford. They I student SeDate or .t the Sen.te office in the Union Activities Decocr.t·South D.kot. 

,aid Dewey was married to one C ·t G· Center. ~ Phone 338 7801 
woman from Dec. 31, 1983 to ommun, y ,ve'l Guests Invited to .ttend the banquet include Pres. Howard B II S. · -
April 10, 19M, and to aDOther I R. Bowen: Lt. Gov. Robert Fulton; Seftlltors Bourke B. mcken· e clentlst EYERYTHING NEW - FULL MENU ~::!!~ IMU p ..... nts: 
from Au,. 21, lJI84 to Au,. 12, To Fill 4 OHices looper and JICt M.lIler (both R·lowa'; Iowa'l seven u.s. Represm- I SntI", For" .; 

j
iBeS. They aaJd recorda Ihowed tatives' Lex Hawldu chairman of the Democratic Central Com· Plenty of Parking 

The High Wall he groundsobtailled dlfvol'Celltyboth times At WeJ. Meeting : mittee;' Robert Ray,' cbairman of the Republican Central Com. / Talkleng To:Jay Open Sunclay thru Thu ...... y ...... p.m. 1o 1 a.m • 

TM 20th Century 

• on 0 crue . mitiee ; and Robert Tyson. executive secretary or Iow.'s RepuhU· U I ~::;;o;; .. pe;;n;;";;rld;;a;:y:;an:cI;;S;;at;;u;;rd;;a.,: ...... ::;;p;;.m;;. ;;to;;2;;a;:.m;;. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;~;;;;~ 
A movie .howln, h.".. parenW Dewey. was traced throuch a / All contributors to last faD'. j can Party. I pi-
prejudice. and b.rab dllclpUM 1861 Cadillac be IOld Jan .• , the Community Glvera eampalp ill I JAYITS AND McGOVIRN will participate in the debate "Poli· Ab t L ::: :;~t the tblnkl"l of. teen· ~:rlfo~re be left Rockford for Iowa City, Coralville, IDd UDlver. tics, lJ86," .t 8 p.m. ill the Union Main Lounge. ' I OU asers 

...... 1$ PITIRio.. said a 1981 cadiI. aity Belib" are invited to attend th ~~to ~ debate is free. Tickets may be picked up at 
T:Of p .•• III the lI1IDoIJI Room lac bas been seen by aeveral wit. the annual meetlni 01 the eom· e y. . A David Pearson or Bell Tele-

AdmlNlol1 ...... neuea on School Street .t about bined fund.ralsin, or,anization The two senatorl will have breakfast With the student senators pbone Laboralories, Murray HlII, 
'i;~~~~~~~~~ the time SUaIJI wu lut seen. Wednesday. at 7:30 a.m. Feb. za In the Union Old Gold Room. . N.J ., will speak on "Lasers" at 
p Be IIld a poliee Investlgatlon Javlts will leave Iowa City after the break Cast. McGovern WIll today's meeting of lhe American 

uncovered tbe 1110 of the car The meetin, will be held at visit the 8:30 COI1Ititutlonal Law clBss, the Young Democrats at Chemical Society, Iowa section. 
Join the Punl ., 

Watch the ActIonl 
.... hevo ywr favwlte Nor 

.GO-GO GIRLS. a. 

and that tho boneI were found 4 p.m. In the Council Chambera 8:30 a.m . .and the 10:30 Presidency class before leaving. The lecture will begin at 7:30 
Jan. . . of the Civic Center. McGovern bellan hla political career in 1956 when be was p.m. in the Chemistry Building, I 

Community Givel'l contrlbutea elected to the U.S. HOUle of Representatives. He was re-elected room 225. I 
RODRICO'S to the operational support of In 1958. After bein, named President Kennedy's special assistant Pearson will discuss whallaser 

17 bealth. welfare and recreation .. director of the Food for Peace Program. McGovern was action is and how it can be 
elected to the SeDate in 11180. achieved, using a simple model 

apuclel. HI IS A MIMBIR 01 the Senate Committee of Agriculture to iIluslrate. He will then apply 
The business of the meotina and Forestry and the Committee of Interior and Insular Affairs. his ideas to operation of the 

Pizza House 
Now Open 

DIal • PIu. 

The BACK PORCH MAJORITY 
will be apprearing at 

'CORNELL COLLEGE 
in Mt. Vernon at King Chapel 

Sunday, Feb. 20 at 8 p.m. 
ADMISSION PER PERSON 

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT 

REDWOOD and ROSS Discotheque 
.t 351-2227 

wUl Include an election to ftll Javlts attained his first public office as a representative of the solid·slale ruby laser and the 
four positions on the Board of Dl· nat district of New York in the state's 80th Congress. In 1955 be ?e~um.neon gas laser, and .will 
rectport0~~ ~~!~;Illca,:!:.::..a re- became New York'. attorney.general. Javits was elected to the tndlcale lhe presenl applicatIons 

Senate In 1857 and l'HIlected In 1B62. and future polential .of lasers, and 26 South CllntDn 
Representatives of the Com· He" a member of the Select Committee on Small Business. the tclhee'::.le oC glass tn laser em· IOWA CITY THE HAWK 

A' GO-GO 
H ..... IY'W .. 

(WHIRl THI ACTION IS) 

Fut - Free dell • .., 
w.a 01 tIM river 

Dlnlnta_ 
,,.. ,.,I"nt . ...,.., ...... 

.Chl.... ." ........ 
1M· ..... IT. - CORALVILL. 

Next .. the W ..... Wheel 

Enroll in SPRING RUSH and learn 
about The Iowa Greek System 

Sorority Rush 

• March 4 
to 

March. 

• 2.2 Col .... G.P,A. .r 2.5 h"h ICMoI 
G,P.A, (If a first 
_mrfresh. 
lINIn I Is ,..,lretI 

• R .. latratlon t.""" 
... a .. llalllo .t the 
OffIce ef Student 
Affalrl, 111 Un!· 
varsity Hall unttl 

JI""a" 26. 

• IlIIlatr ...... fie 
h$l 

Fratemity Rush 

• March S .. 
March 11 

• A 2.1 G ... .A. 'e ,...,1,.... 

• R .. IItr.tten t.""" 
.,. a.afla"" In 
.. n,tlory eIfIcea 

... In the UnItn, 
fram ~"a,,1S .... 

munity givers agencies have been .. ,... ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
invited to review the activities 01 Government OperatlOlll Committee, the Judiciary Committee, the Since joining the inorganic 
their lIencl. durInI tho pat Commlttae on Labor and PubUc WeUare and the Joint Economic chemical relearch and develop' 

Y:..l8riiiiiiiiiii·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" Committee. ment department of Bell Labora· 
• tories in 1957, Pearson hal stud· 

At T1te 
Tree House Loung. 

In "" 
Clayton House Motel 

Billie Shipton 
at the piano 

MONDAY 

thru SATURDAY 
No Cover Ch ..... 

C"ld be I n... uecilucillC faotff 
I dlu)'Otl thiak. So arc joba. ADd -

I 

jobt "ill - be cliaia.tecl ettorely 
by De" •• clli ••• aM ."Md •• 
n.t'. ,rocr-
r _ _ 't ,.,. ... • _',jobI 

"'tli ,."...,.,,1lUb 
,. ieEo ........ .wt .. leal ... 
.. ,... Stat. B..,1e; Seniea. 
r,.. .. Jw , .... , JoM 

Professor's Clarinet Recital 
Will Feature Modern Works 

Continuous 

""1"" 

ied the preparation and make-up 
or new typea of glass. Recently 
he hal concentrated on research 
to discover the most effective 
glass for lasers, which amplify 
and generate powerful, narrow 
light beams. 

A native o! England, Pearson 
received the B.S. degree with 
bonors from King's CoUege. Uni· 
versity or Durham, England, and 
a Ph.D. Crom the Massacbusetts 
Insti tule of Technology. 

IN COLOR! 

~Im 
COMPLITE SHOWS AT 
1 r •• 3:50 • ':21 • 9:00 

Adm. - Wk. Day Mat .• $1.00 E... .. Sun. • $1.25 Child· 5k 

• IN BEAUTifUL THIATII COLOR • 

.. .THEY WEI( MINf Ifille If I If "'IWAY-
11E1I MISS.: "STOP THE GERMANS FROM 
DEVELOPING THE ATOM BOMBI" 

.. mE HEIUJE5 DFTEl.£JiUI,fV''' 

Herecomes. 

'* AGENT * 
38-2+36 

the warm-blooded ~ 
WITH 

MINOnY P8RIOIS 

ENDS TODAY I 

Tickets Now On Sale 

AMERICA'S 
PLAYBOY HERO! .Your first choice in the CPC 
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Student Entertainment Poll • 1lII1Ve!! 

with the min who cr..r.d • 
III8IIY of thtnt. In this ,.. 
...... Arthur FIedler Iftd 
Dulle m,.. .,.., 12 of 
the DuM', ........ amnpd 
to meke the n'IoIt of the 
combined tlltnts of the 
Boston Pops, tho Duke's own 
IidImen on bias and drumI, 
witIIlht Duke hirnM\f It the 
piMO. Here' •• new ''bit bend 
sound" thlt really likes off. 
Included in this swinain. 
study of ISSIfttiII EIlinctonil 
.. "CarI¥M. .. "'Mood In
dlto, .. "Sophiltlclt8d lAdy" 
.nd "Satin Don." with liner 

notes by the Duke hlmsalf. !C_' A_V_ict .. _or a 
You'll 1M it madly. .,'_ U1. ~ 

.. -
WIS .·lIT I. CII8 

CIA GflAN· EDWARD MUlHARE 
ADDIDI CeIIr c ........ 

"THIRD MU.ITI.R" 

SAT., FEBRUARY 19 IMU MAIN LOUNGE 

-, 

7:00 & 9:30 P~. 

Reserved Seats: $2.50 & $2.00 
General Admission: $1.50 

aooilable at 

IMU Ticket Desk - East Lobby 
Campus Record Shop 

Presented by your (PC 




